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At a G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y begun and held at Nwlcrnoh 
the Eighth Day of April, in the Year of our Lord One Thousand 
Seven Hundred and Seventy Seven, and in die Firil Year o/ the In* 
dependence of the laid State; Being the Firft Se0ion of this Aiiembly. 

■'. . -   . -   s. i » .V.. ■' '. '."'   \'. ,' ■■* 
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CHAP,    I, 
^4« ^tf /* tjlahlij!),* Militia in this State,      f.- : ^ 

RICHAREf 
CASWKLL, 
Bfqj "pom* 

.liSJ 

I. f 
WHEREAS a .well regulated Militia is abfolutely nccedary lor 

the defending and fccuring the Liberties of a free State:   ,t«» 
. ;'        '     '...■■■<■ , ' • . •        .' - . r ~* 

11. ££ ;7 therefore Enacted, ly the General Affembly of the State of North-. 
Carolina, and it is hereby Ena3ed by the Authority of the fame, That the 
Militia of this State be divided into fix Brigades, viz. One in each o£ 
the Diflxicts of Edenton, Newbefn, Wilmington, Halifax, Salijbttry, and 
Hillfarwgb, and each Brigade to be commanded by a Brigadier' (JeneraL 
Ancl the Militia of every County fliall confift of all the effecTive Mea 
from iixtcen to fifty Years of Age inclufive, to be formed into one or 
more Regiments, each under the Command of a Colonel, Lieutenant 
Colonel, and two Majors j every Regiment fhaU be divided* into. Com-* 
panics, confiding* of fifty Rank and File at leaft, two- Serjeants, two 
Corporate, one Drummer, and one Fiferi and each Companyr'to be*un- 
der the Command of a Captain, Lieutenant, and Enfign. ,,That eve'ry. 
Company mall be divided into foar Divifions, who fliall drawLbtsfor! 
the firrtr, iicond, third, and fourth Turns to goon Service.,^fhaU.be.v 

How eft»"dlflu 

Canpuuet t* 
draw Lots tq» 
gooaScnrislJf^ 

nuntbcrcd accordinc to fuch Lots. 
|lf; AN& 
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*^* '777- III. AND be it further Enabled, That fhe foregoing Arrangement (hall 
immediately upon the Publication hereof be made in every County in 
jthis Stafe, by the Field Officers and Captains in their refpective Depart- 
ments; and that every Captain immediately on fuch Arrangement, and 
afterwards every fix Months, fliall return a Mufter Roll of his Company, 
divided and 'numbered as aforefaid, to. the commanding Officer of the 
Regiment, under Pain of forfeiting Five Pounds for every Default ; and 
the commanding Officer of each Regiment fhall make an exact Return 
from fuch Lifts, within twenty Days after receiving the fame, to the Bri- 
gadier General of the Diftrict, under Pain of forfeiting Twenty Five 
Pounds for every_ Default. 

IV. AND beit further Enacted% That the commanding Officer of every 
Regiment (hall, whenever thereto required by the -Brigadier General of 
the Diftrict, order a General Mufter at the molt convenient Place for his 
Regiment, under Pain of forfeiting Twenty Five Pounds for every De- 
fault*; provided-he does not call them together more than twice in one 
Year. And every Captain iHa.Il mufter and train his Company, divided 
as before directed, once in every Month, and oftener if directed by the 
commanding Officer, under Pain, of forfeiting Five Pounds for every De- 
fault. And every Soldier neglecting or refuting to attend the General 
Mufter, (hall forfeit the Sum of Ten Shillings, and if a private Mufter 
Five Shillings,, to be recovered, together with the foregoing Forfeitures, 
as herein after directed. 

tsdfaAr»«a> -  V. AND U&furii&\E#4&eJt That the Brigadier Generals refpec- 
to?K«{ioSf #vely malf return an cxadf Roll of all the Officers and Soldiers pf their 
Gi(ve«wr;     Brigades, dnlinguiffiaji ,intb their' proper Companies and Divifions, to 

the Governor! once every Year, arid oftener.if required, under Penalty 
. of One HundredPounds for eveiy Default,     •'" > 

fa^^S     VI. AND be it Jurtber M' That each militia Soldier (hall be 
B«L        ' furniihed with a .good Gun,' Shot Bag, and Powder Horn, a Cutlafs pr 
*^ii  *k Tomahawk} andtcVery Soldier neglecting to appear at any Mufter* ac« 

; •-*-..- ^(jpj asabove, (hall forfeit for every iiich Offence Two Shillings and 
Six Pence {unlefs he can make it appear they were not to be procured) 

,. prwiiion to be- recovered, as other Fines.   And where any Perfon (hall appear to 
fr^2fc°B tfc<* Field Officers not noflefled of Efficient Property to aftord fuch Arms 
find Asm.     arid Accoutrements, the fame fhall be procured at the Expence of the 

County, and given to fuch Perfons on Mufter Day?, or when ordered 
into Service; Which Guns and Accoutrements, after fuch Service, (hall 

^'     ..   f 1% returned to the Captain of the Company, and by him carefully pre- 
'"An'owBto $*ved for future Occafions.   And whenever the Militia'are called into 

1 Service,/they iTiall be allowed as follows, viz. One Baggage Waggon, 
Or two Carts, for every Company, and one Cart and two Horfes for a 
Brigadier General; one Baggage Cart and two Horfes for the Field Offi- 

* cefs of each Regiment; Ammunition Waggons, at the Difcretion of the 
. Brigadier General; the fame Rations to Men and Officers as allowed to 
, the, continental Army, to be fUpplicd by Commiflarics appointed by the 

- - Brigadier Tone Bell Tent to each Company, intrenching TOQIS, fix Axes, 
.ttrpjr/.     a:nd a fufficlent Number of Camp Kettles.   And the Pay of the Meri 

and Officers as follows, viz. 
■>...;» *3. -. »t -A 

into Service. 
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A Colonel, per Day, o-u-6 
A Lieutenant Colonel, o-io-o 
A Major, -10-0 
A Captain, o- 7-6 
A Lieutenant and Cliirur- 

geon, 0-5-0 
An Adjutant, 0-7-6 

An Enfign, 
A Serjeant, 
A Corporal, Drummer, & 

; Fifer, 
A common Man, 
A Brigadier General, 

o» 3-® 
o- 2-6 
1-12-0 

VII. AND be it further Knotted, That the commanding Officer of Commtadia^ 
every Regiment (hall return an Account of all Experices and DHburfe- JSTA^ 
ments, and Pay, appertaining to the laid Regiment, and fliall produce of K*"** 
as Vouchers for fuch Account, the Account rendered on Oath of the naafc 

Captains of the feveral Companies, and other 2«*fon$ expending or dif- 
hurfing for the- faid Regiment,   

VIII. AND be it further Enadted, That there (hall fee Ten Light *"»*«■ «J 
Horfemen, and no more, from each Regiment, to be arrayed in one or m^l ** 
more Companies, when they (hall have joined the Brigade, at the Direc- 
tion cf the Brigadier General.                                                      > - 

IX. AND be it further Ena£le4, That no Officer or Soldier in the mi-    AfiUtUi**! 
litia Service fliall be tried for any Oftence againft the Militia Law, or th© trkd* 
Articles of War, except by a Court Martial, to confift only of militia, 
Officer!. V 

X. AND be it further Ena£!cdt That no Brigstde^Jtegimenf, Com*   jr******* 
pany or Divifion of Militia, (hall be under Command of anv but militia -iSSelr 
Officers, except when fuch Militia (hall be ordered by the civil Power to *i(:twi: 
join the continental Troops\ in which Cafe, the continental Officer ml"  i^r.f I 
equal, and the militia Officer of fuperior Denomination dial) command    ,T' 

XL AND be it further EttaeJedt That fuch Divifions as fliall at any tm&t &* 1 
Time be called into Service, fliall be formed into Companies of not kfs JSe^^* 
than Fifty. Men each, with a proportional Number of Officers, Serjeants, *«*£«f* 
Corporals, Fifers and Drummers: And all the Officers of *ach Regi* it*"**"**^ 
ment fliall agree among themfelves concerning who /hall command the  *" *'      \ 
Men directed to march into actual Service j but if they cannot agree the    *   -.-v "- 
commanding Officer fliall caufeLots to be drawn, and the Officer oil 
whom fuch Lot (hall fall (hail command in their proper Rank ana De*' ' 
partment. , -   »        .. „ 

XII. AND be it further Entitled, That all Perfbns within the Ages of 
Sjxteen and Fifty, (hall be liable to be drafted, and every Perfon fo drafts 
ed obliged to fcrve, or find an able-bodied Perfon in lus Room: Provk 
ded that the Council of State, and Public Secretary, afift Juftke3 o£tho 
Peace, Miniilers of feme Church regularly called, and naving the C*|Ee 
of Souls, and continental Poftmafters, fliall not be obliged to attend 
general or private Mutters. <*'.*:'* 

*| 

Wtrttmt fkUS 
to tttdnfod* w 

/ **+*  •* 

XIII. AND be it further Enafied, That for all Defaults at private J»* <* »* 
Mufters the Captains of their refpeclive Companies (hall iflue Citation's ^^UtSa 
againft the Delinquents, returnable to the (ucceeding Mufter, and itt .*»**• 
Cafe of inefficient Caufe being (hewn for Abfencc, (hall blue his War- 

rant ■  - x u 
.»** 

■ 
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Court Mirtial 
eihblilhed, ft 
their Power. 

77-'•' rant to the Serjeant for levying the above Fines; and the Fines fo col- 
'tecVd .(hall be applied towards providing Arms fof fuch as have not fuF- 
ffcient' Property to procure fuch for themfelves. ' 

• OCiV. AND be kfurther Enacted, That there.Khali Kc_a Court^Mar- 
*tial held the Day after every General Mufter, to be comnofed of one Field 
'Officer and Six Captains, or Subalterns at leaft, which faid Court (hall 
have full Power to inquire iuto the Age and Abilities of all Pcrfons in- 
lifted, and to.exempt fuch as they Judge incapable of Service» and oi all 

• • ':' \ -Ncgleas and Omiffions, as well by any Officers as Soldiers j, and to hear 
and determine it Appeals whatever, and to difpofe ot al Fines for the 
Ufe of the: County j and the laid Court .is hereby directed and required 
to Iseepa'Renter of all their Proceedings, and ibr that Purpofc to ap- 
point a Clei*,« and to allow hhna reafonable Salary out of the Fines. 

pr„. for **      XV. ANJDM'Jtjurtbcr EM3CJ* That where any Soldier (hall neg- 
%m8 waP- :jc^ 0j. rcfuft \0 {toptaJ' at any General Mufter cquipt as aforesaid, the 
GRASS? Captain of the Company to which he belongs (hall return him as a De- 
S2fT nco* linquent to the general Court-Martial i arid they are hereby directed and 

required to* f:nd Citations againft fuch Pcrfons, figfied by the Frcfident, 
and rerqr*vabb to. tllfi next general Court-Martial* and on Failure of 

*■"".'       • TufficientExcvue, tlieyar* hereby"itnpowercd to lilue Execution againft 
~ * liSfiftate of fuch Dcunduent for the Fines incurred by their Neglect or 

* VfU 4N&& U further Enaftcds That if any Soldier (hall during 
"the Timcof ariy MuTtetf'or when in Service, refift his commanding Om- 
*cW' ort rifufe' his Jawful^ Commands, fuch Soldier (hall bs punMicd.at 
Mi0M^%^^m^n by b«ing tied Neck a»id Heels not exceeding 
^ftcen. Minute? i aria it any Officer or Soldier (hall refufe to carry fuch 
'Command* into' Execution, he or they fo offending (hall forfeit and pay 
.the Sum of Five Pound* >.tpte,levied by.a Warrant from any Field Of- 
fioef in the; KegimsnC W aroW as other Fines mentioned in this Act. 

J>en. for.refift- 

'■tfieWfil./: 
Comratiul* of 
their coif?'*'* 
nUndiPg OCR* 
«er. 

'•f,« 
90IV 

ufe 
«wpt . from 
AirtJbit 

^^M{M0S^0W^^^^ **■* ft0 ?*«r or SoMer going froa ift-'Conimuing^at, ot. returning .from any Mufter, in any reafouable 
'^J ' It.'i ifl Si>i.J: i: ^mefftiall be liable to.be ar/efted by any Officer, in any evil A 
WProcds whatever j any Law/Ufage or Cuftom to. the contrary, 

%#:  —iV.   i..I.«\«».iJ».<».    •- 

Action 
not 

Hi Ski 

Con.miflioned 
Officer to ad- 

XVM?iiN D &e it further Enafled, That in all Cafes where it flwU 
-Sfltetet TlK.^aiiil^^adrrunifter^n Oath relative to any military Matterj, any 
rob^-.:. * ^s^jgSg^ fcf&er is' llereby"impoivcrcd aiid required to adminOter the 

Method  of 
ysrefling W 

fl 

State. 

XIXrAN-Dto'Di-aventOpprcffion, 7?^ it further Enabled, TLat no 
SfjS&WteeV far^?oldier ofthe Militia, or Regulars in this State, fliall prefs -any 
fc%5cfof £ Waggon,Xart or Horfc/Arms or other Things of any Nature whatsoever, 

utfleft authorifed thereto bv Warrants under the Hands and Seals of Two 
.Jnftices, of the Peace (apt* being militia Officers thcu in adual Service) 
"of-the County where TucH Prels iha'.l be ncccOarv: And any Officer or 
'SoV^ucr^ScfftVe he (liall prefs any Thirur a, aiorcfaid, (haU demandI the ; '■'.T77Z.'*„'."; ''.■;■-" -*..    •* • fantf 
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t. t??i fame peaceably from the Owner or Poflcflbt thereof, and in Cafe of He-. 
fufal, fhall prodiicc* his Warrant aforcfaid before lie proceeds to prefix 
And every Officer or Soldier who fliall offend againft this htt, fhalffor- 
feit and pay Ten Pound* for every fuch Offence, to the Peifon injured, 
and be moreover liaUe to the Action or Actions of the Party grieved ;. 
to be recovered before any Jurif diction having Cognizance thereof. And 
every Thing fo prclfed fliall be valued by Two indifferent Pcrfons oa 
Oath, and a Certificate of the Valuation given by fuch Valuers to the 
Owner or PofTeffor from whom the fame fliall be preffed, in order that 
if the fame fliall not be reftored to the Owner or PofTeffor, he may be , 
allowed fuch Valuation by the Public.. 

XX. AND be it further Enabled, by the Authority aforefaid, That every AMM»-&- 
Abfentec Mil be allowed till the next fuccceding Mufter to make Excufe Jr^ke1^! 
before the Captain fhall iflue his Warrant, unlefs. againft fuch Defaulters <«*• 
as he may fufpect are about removing thcmfclves out of the County be- 
fore fuch fucceeding Mufter; in. which Cafe, it fliall and may be lawful 
for futh Captain to iituc a Summons to caufe fuch fufpected Perfon to 
appear before him, and upon hearing him, or the Perfon refaflng to 
obey the .Summons, the Captain flialf then proceed asto him feems juft. 
And every Perfon that fliall be fined in Virtue of this Aft, and fliall Atr-aigm*- 
think himfelf injured by his Officers, may appeal to the next Court Mar- ~ 
tial, firft giving Security in the Sum of Twenty Shillings to appear and 
abide by the Judgment of the faid Court; and If Judgment ihali he 
againft him, that he will then and there pay the Fine, with Two Shil- 
lings Coils. 

. 4#f 

» 
I 

XXI. AND be it further Enacted, by the Authority afirefatd,   That 
every Perfon who fhall neglect or refufe, on Call or Alarm given, to 
appear himfelf in Perfon, or fend an able bodied Man in his Stead, at 
fuch Times and Places as fliall be appointed by his Captain or other Offi- 
cer, fliall forfeit and pay Ten Pounds, Proclamation Money,  and it 
fliall and may be lawful for any one Juftice of the County where fuch 
Perfon fo failing refides, to caufe him to be immediately aporehendq* 
and committed to Gaol, until he (hail find Security for h'is Appearance 
at the next Court Martial.   And if fuch Defaulter fhall fail to appear 
and make latisfactory Excufc to the next Court Martial, the Prefident of 
the faid Court Martial is hereby directed and impowcred to iflue his War- 
rant for levying the aforefaid Fine, directed to the Sheriff of the County 
where the Offender refides} and fuch Sheriff, who is hereby required and 
directed to execute the fame, fhall for every Neglect or Refufal forfeit 
and pay the Sum of Twenty Pounds, Proclamation Money j to be reco- 
vered by Action of. Debt, in any Court of^Record in this State.   And 
every Perfon who fliall refufe to march againft the Enemy when com- 
manded, or refufe or neglect to do his Duty, or perform the Service he 
» put upon by his Captain or other Officer, or fliall quit his Pbft, defert 
his Colours, or mutiny, it fliall and may be lawful for one Field Officer 
or more, two Captains, two Lieutenants, and two Enfigns, or the Ma- 
jority of them, openly tohold a Court Martial, firft taking the following 
Oath, which is to be taken by all other Court Martials, viz.   Ton Jkcil 
/wear <ue/I and truly to try, according to Evidence, in the Matter now before you. 
And on Trial and Conviction, to punifli the Offender according to Martial 
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J?« »??7«    Law, as the Nature of the Offence may require (Death excepted.) 
wan t of fuch Number of Officers to complete a Court Mania! 

Offender {hall be put under Guard until fuch Time as there fhali 
btf for that Purpoie.     • •      • 
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XXII. AND k it further Ena£led% by the Authrity afvtfaid, That 
when any Brigade fhall be ordered into actual Service, the following 
Rules and Regulations (hall be obferved, viz. One Waggon Matter fhali 
be appointed by the Field Officers of every Battalion, fubject to be re- 
moved or rejected by the Brigadier General,' who, beiore he enters upon 
his Duty, fhall take am Oath that he fhaU faithfully execute the faid Office,- 
and thfc Cornmifiaries fhall every Morning make a Return to the Waggon 
Matter of the Provifions, which the Waggon Mafter having examined 
and compared, fhall return filmed and certified to the Commanding Of- 
ficer i an<* tne Waggon Matter fhall attend as his fpeclal Duty to the 
Arrangement of the Waggons, taking Care that every Morning no more 
begin the March than one for every Ton of Provifions, except where 
there may be Half a Ton or upwards over and above what'will make a 
Ton for every Waggon but one, in which Cafe the one Waggon fhall be 
kept in Service until fo much is contained'as to render it, below Half a 
Ton; and in all Cafes where the Quantity over a Ton for each Waggon 
is lefs than Half a Ton, the Overplus (hall be distributed into the other 
Waggons as equally as may be; and every Morning all the empty Wag- 
gons "lhall be difcharged, each Waggon having firft obtained a Certificate 
from the Waggon Matter, fetting forth the Number of Days it had been 
in (Service, and the Place where difcharged, and the Diftancc to return i 
and for every twenty Miles offuch Return each Waggon fhali be allowed 
Twenty Shillings, or one Da/s Pay, and Half the Sum for fuch Carts 
as fhall be employed in the Service j and every Waggon Mafter fhall be 
allowed'the Pay and Rations of a Major. That there be a Pay mafter to 
each Brigade, who fhall attend the fame, and be allowed Major's Pay and 
Rations.1 

XXIII. AND be tt further Entitled, ty the Authority aforcfuid, That 
the Divittons made for drafting the Militia in the feveral Counties in this 
State, according to a Refolve of Congrefs, palled at Halifax in May latt, 
fhall continue; and the Perfons who have'in Purfuance thereof been 
drafted, and actually called forth in the Service of this State, fhall not 
be again drafted, nor called into actual Service, till according to the Or- 
der of the faid Divisions it fhall in Rotation come to their Turn to be 
again drafted and called into the actual Service'of this State j any Thing 
in this Act contained to the contrary, notwithstanding. 

XXIV. WHEREAS the Penalties incurred by fome of the Militia who 
refuted to march in the late Expedition againtt the Cberokees, and other 
Enemies, for the neceflary Defence of this State, have been impofed 
agreeable to Act of AfTembly and Refolves of Congrefs, and whereas 
fome of the faid Penalties incurred and impofed as aforefaid have not 
been collected; Be it therefore Enabled, by the Authority aforefaid, That 
the Colonel or commanding Officer of every Regiment of. Militia in this 
State fhall be, and is hereby impowercd and authorized to ifTue his Pre- 
cept, under his Hand and Seal, directed to the Sheriff of the County 

'. ■     .' '       > where 
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^vhcrc the Offender refides, to levy the faid Fines, by Diftreft and Sale  -f^W* 
of the Offender's Goods and Chattels j and the faid Fines ihall be applied 
in the fame Manner as other Fines impofed by this Act   And the Shciifis 
for this Service fhall out of the faid Fines receive the Fees allowed by Law 
for levying Executions, and for every Neglect or RefufaHhall forfeit and 
pay the Sum of Ten Pounds. "      .     *        '' 

CHAP.    IL 

An Attfor levying a Tax by General AJeJment, and other Purpefet, 

I- "IX THE RE AS the-levying a Tax on Property, by Way of Ge- Fra*u* 
VV nerai Afl'eifment, will tend to the Eafe of the inhabitants of 

this State, and will greatly relieve the poor People thereof} and as it lit 
abfolutely neceflary for the Support, oif Government, and defraying the. 
Expences and contingent Charges thereof, that a Tax be immediately 
laid, and the Monies arifing therefrom collected as foon as may be j . 

II. BE it therefore EnaBed, by the General AJJemblyejrtbe State of "North- ***«•«*•«. 
Carolina, end it is hereby EnaSled by the Authority of the fame, That a Tax 
of one Half of a Penny be levied on each Pound Value of all the Lands, 
Lots,   Houfes,  Slaves,  Money,  Money at Intereft,  Stock in Trade, 
Horfes and Cattle, in this State. I 

QMRHPWVV 
laid oat m 
Diftrifb, and 
Magifcrtfw 
»Kp ~'DXtd to 
rtcxvtt larm* 
tOlMfc 

HI. A N D for "the better afcertaining the Value of fuch,Property, Be 
it further Eftatfed> by the Authority ajbrejaid, That the feveral County 
Courts in this State mall at their refpc&ive Court* to be held after the 
firft Day of %«fr next, and fo at fuch Courts yearly and every Year, lay 
out their relpective Counties into moderate and convenientt)iftncl*, and 
ihall appoint a Magiftrate for each Diftrict to receive from every Inhabi- 
tant of fuch Diftrict a juft and true Account of :his or her Eftatc as aforc- 
faid, on Oath, within one Month after the fitting of fuch Court} which 
Account fhall be immediately delivered -by the Magiftrate Co receiving the 
feme to the Perfons appointed to value the Property in fuch Diftric\ 
together with an Account of his own Eftate, upon Oath.        .   ' 

IV. AND be it EmaZleal by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Aftfew *« 
Courts refpeclively (hall appoint three honeft and intelligent Perfons, ****** 
who Ihall on Oath (to be adininiftered by any Juftice of the Peace) value 
the Property of each Individual as aforefaid, as near as may be, within 

"elpcfti 

Agreement of any two of them Ihall be valid} but where they«. 
differ in Opinion refpecling the Value of any Property, then, and in that 
Cafe, the Valuation of each of the faid Perfons mail be added together, 
and the third Part of all the three Sums ihall be adjudged to be the true 
Value of fuch Property, and ihall be returned to the Court accordingly. 

V. A N D for the more effectual collc&ang and gathering of the Taxes 
to be aflefled by Virtue of this Aft, Be it EnaSed, by the Authority afire- 
fold,- That the refpc&ive Courts (hall appoint a Collector or Taxgatnerer 
within each Diftric\ who ihall colfec* all the Taxes within fuch Diftria j 

but 

Tarn btw 

toaH—i^wim£-£mi~ 
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» o. !777» but before executing his laid Office, fhall enter into Bond, with fufficient 
Security, in double the Amount of the Tax to be collected in his Diltricl, 
payable to the Governor or Commander in Chief for the Time being, 
for the faithful Difcharge of his Duty; and every Taxgathcrcr Ihall be 
allowed at the Rate of Six Pounds for every Hundred Pounds he (hall fo 
colleci, and fo in Proportion for a greater or lefs Sum. 

Sheriffs ap- 
pointed Coun- 
ty TreaiWej t. 

Pol! Tw on 
Ferfons hav- 
ing no Efhtej. 

Conftabto to 
warn the In* 
habitant* to 
attend the 
Magiitrate. 

Proceedingt 
where Froper- 
2  lief  in a 

fferent 
County. 

VI. AND be it Enafted, by the Authority aforefaid, That the Sheriff 
of every fuch County in this State refpeEHvely ihall, and they ate hereby 
required, to demand and receive of the Taxgatherers within theirrefpec- 
tive Counties, all Sums of Money which fhall be cc4kcted by Virtue of 
this Acli and for that Purpofe the Sheriffs fhall be^and they arc hereby 
conftitutcd County Treaiurers, and fhall be allowed at the Rate of Two 
Pounds for cveiy Hundred Pounds they fhall fo receive as aforcliul. 
And every Sheriff, before he qualifies as fuch, mail enter into Eond in 
the Court of his County, with two or more fufficient Securities, in double 
the Amount of the Tax afleffed in his County, payable to the Governor 
and Commander in Chief for the Time being, conditioned that he will 
well and truly account for and pay to the Treafurer or Treafuieis of the 
State, all fuch Sums of Money which he fhall receive from the Taxga- 
therers as aforefaid, after deducting the Commifiions allowed by this Act 
for his Trouble. 

VII. AND-be if Enatfcd, by the Authority aforefaid, That every Free- 
man in this State Jther than Soldiers in the Service of the Continent) 
who does not poflcH ah Eftate of One Hundred Pounds Value, fhall pay 
a Poll Tax of Four Shillings to the Public in Lieu of Afleffment on Pro- 
perty, which Ihall be collected .and accounted for in the fame Manner as 
other Monies by this Act aflefTcd. 

VIII. AND that a juft and true Account of the Property and Perfon* 
liable to pay Taxes may be had, Be it Enaftcd, by the Authority aforefaid. 
That the Magiftrate who fhall be impowered to receive an Account of the 
Property in each refpe&ivc Diftricr, fhall order the Conftablc of his Dis- 
trict to warn all the Inhabitants therein to attend fuch Magiftrate.on a 
certain Day, and at a certain Place, which Order the Conftablc is hereby 
required to obeys and if the Conftablc ihall fail or neglecT: to fummon. 
arid warn the Inhabitants as aforeiaid, he (hall forfeit and pay the Sum 
of Twenty Pounds, to be recovered by Action of Debt in any Court of 
Record, in the lVaine of the Governor for the Time biing, to the Ufc of 
the State. ~   / 

IX. AND be itjurtber Enacted, bv the Authority aforefaid, That Own- 
ers of Land and other Property, liable to be taxed as aforefaid, which 
may happen to lie or be fituatcd in a different County than that in which 
fucn Owner happens to rcfide, fhall give in an Account of all their taxable 
Property, wherever it may be, in thofe Counties wherein they refide ref- 
peftively; and the Juftice who receives the fame, fhall tranimit an Ac- 
count of fuch Part thereof as lies out of his County to the Court of the 
County wherein the fame may be, and fhall by fuch Court be delivered to> 
the Perfom appointed to afcertain the Value of Property in Use Diftricr 
whsre fuch Property lies, Who fhall value the fame in the fame Manner: 
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as other Property m their Diftr^s, and make Return as aforefaid; and 
fuch Valuation fhall be returned by the Court of the County wherein 
.fuch Valuation fha!l be made, to the Court of the County wherein-the 
Owner of fuch Property refides, who fhall be obliged to pay the Afieff- 
ment thereon to the Taxgathers of the Diftricl, in the fame Manner as 
for fuch of his Property as may be valued in his own County. 

i \*AND fc r  Ena?<dl h '** Authority aforefaid. That if any Pcrfoi *n. on ftr. 
fhall fail or refufe to give in an Account of his or her Property, azreea- *•»«***- 
We to the Qireftiom of this Aft, it mall and may be Jawful for 5EA£ SSf* 
fcfTors in the revive Counties and Diftrias to Value on Oath   as nearly ** E(Ut~ 
as they can eftimate the fame, the Value of the Property of the Perfon 
or Perfons fo failing or rdruftng as aforefaid , and tile Aireflment there- 
upon fhall be One Penny for every Pound Value, and fhall be collected 
in the fame Manner as other AfTelfments mentioned in this Aft.* 

-  XI. AND be it EnaSted, by the Authority aforefaid, That if the Tufticcs *•«J«H- 
ofthe refpeaive County Courts fhall fail or neglecl to lay out their ref- &#£* 
pective Counties into Diftncls as aforefaid, or /hall fail or nedeft to ap- 
point a Magiftratc, or Perfons to afcertain the Value of Property  or a 
Taxgather in. each Diftria, pr fhall. fail or ncgleft.to do any other Duty 
by this Aft required, every Juftice fo failing or neglecting as aforefaid •     "■. 
fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of One Hundred Pounds; to be recovered 
by Action of Debt in any Court of Record, in the Name of the Governor 
for the Time bemg, .to be applied to the Ufet of the State, 

tu*™*?***' i*f«rtto.En&d,haeAKOi^tfr*pJi That if V«.e»Rr. 
the Magiftratcs to be appointed m Virtue of this Act for receivine an P* "F1**" 
Account of Eftates in their refpective Diftricts, or any of them, or any SK$S 
of the Perions to be nominated and appointed to value the Property of Aa "*ttire4* 
the Inhabitants as aforefaid, fhall refufe or neglect to do the fewral and 
rcfoective Duties by this Act required, or any of them, the Perfon fo re- 
futing or neglecting fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of One HumfreJ 
Pounds} to be recovered by Action of Debt, in the Name of the-Goverl 
nor, and to be applied to the Ufc of thr State; 

* ^\ AND he iYEna&J, by the Authority aforefaid That Inventories    *roo*&np 
of the Eftates pfjeftators.lnteftates, xMinors, and Abfentees, fiiali-be u£,S£™, 
delivered by the Executors, Adminiftrators, Guardians and Agents, or &c- 
Attornies, refpectively, in the fame Manner as the Eftates of other Pcr- 

S-sJran<1 on Refufal or Neglect, fhail/be valued as aforefaid; and the 
Affefiment fhall be levied of the proper Eftate of fuch Executor, Admi- 
niftrator,-Guardian, Agent, or Attorney, fo refuting or-neglecting as 
aforefaid, any Law, Ufage or Cuftom, to the contrary, iwtwithftandlng. 

?Kr jiND he 'tfurth*r EnaSfedt by the Authority aforefaid, That the **•* «»»» 
real Eftates of Perfons refiding out of this State, who have not ariy per- 2£ &** 
lonal Property therein, fhall be aflefled yearly by the Perfons appointett ***** 
to value the Eftates of the Inhabitants, and a particular and feparate He- ;" 
turn thereof made to the County Court; and if the AfTefTment thereon '% 
hall not be difcharged within Two Yean after the paffing of this Act, 

then fuch Eftate, or fo much thereof as may be neceffary to difcharge the ,~    f 
'■'■••' C fcveral . 

' 

£M 

' J8 
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feverai Affefimenrs, with all contingent Charges, fhall be fold by the She- 
rift of the County wherein the fame (hall lie, by Order of the County 
Court; any Law or Ufage, to the contrary, notwithstanding, 

XV, AND 'be it further Entiled, by the Authority afore/aid,. That the 
Eftates of the Perfons appointed to value the Property in the respective 
Diftricts fliall be valued and appraifed by die Court of the County, and 
the Taxgatherers fhall account with the County Treafurers for the AfFelT- 
ments on their own Eftates in the fame Manner as other Taxci. 

XVI. AND be it further Enafled, by tie Authority aforefid, That if 
any Perfon, after .being lawfully taxed as aforefaid, fliall negle& or refufe 
to pay the Sum he fhall be fo taxed for the Space of three Months after 
the firft Day of OBober in each Year, the refpc&ivc Collectors or Tax- 
gatherers may, and they ace hereby impowered to levy the fame by Dif- 
trefs and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the Delinquent, and, fhall be 
intitled to take and receive for fcch Diftrefs the Sum of Two Shillings 
and Eight Pence, and no more. Provided always, That no Diftrcfs fliall 
be made on Slaves without the Confcnt of the real Owner thereof* if 
other Sufficient pcrjfonal Eftate can be found. 

. XVIt. AND be it Enafod, by the Authority aforefaid, That the rcf- 
pe'etive County Courts fliall tranfmit yearly to the General AfTembly an 
exact Account of the Valuation or Afleflment in their refpective Counties, 
which Account (hall be figned by the prrfiding Juftice in fuch Court, 
and certified by the Clerk thereof. 

. r*« When     XVIII. AND be* it Ena0ed, by the Authority aforefaid, that the ret 
w fcr?        pectivc Taxgatherers fliall pay the Taxes by them received and levied to 

* the County Treafurers oh or before the Firft Day of April in each Year,, 
and the County Treafurers ihall account with and pay to the Treafurer 
or Treafurers of the State all fuch Monies as they fliall receive by Virtue 
of this Act on or before the Firft Day of June yearly; and the Taxga- 
therers and County Treafurers, or any of them, failing to account and 
pay in Manner by this Act directed, fliall forfeit his or their Commiffioni; 
given by this Act, and fliall be obliged to pay the whole Sums by them. 

,. . fo collected aud received. 

XOL AND be it Enafled, by the 'Authority aforefaid, That the Oath.' 
to be taken by the Afleflbrs, or thofe appointed to value Property in ttw 
refpective Diftricts as aforefaid, fhall be in the following Form, that is-, 
to fay, 

AflcflbrtOath. VA.B,dofglemnfyJwear, that I will faithfully and impartially, 'without, 
*• Prejudice, Favour, or Affection, value and appraife. to the bef of mf 
Knowledge and Under/landing, and at nearly as maybe, the Property -wbkb bf 
Law is liable to taxation in the Dijlritt wherein 1*1* appointed fir tba^£ur"i 

CountyCourtt 
to tranfmit 
yearly Ac- 
counts to the 
Afferably. 

fofe.: SO HELP ME GOD. 

XX, AND be it further Enacted, h the Authority aforefaid* That the 
Condition of the Bond to be given by the Taxgatherers fhall be as follows, 
to wit, '     ' . - 

WHEREAS 
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TI/'HEREAS the above bound A. B. is by the County Court of -—.   fD;i?$ 
*^   nominated and appointed to collect and gather the Public Taxes ruSHEST 

affefled on the Inhabitants in ■»■■— Diftrict, in the faid Countyj  the   „ .*'"-—'$&* 
Condition therefore of this Obligation is fuch, that if the laid A. B. fhaU 
and do well and truly collect and gather all the Public Taxes in the &id 
Diftricl, and (hall and will well and truly account* for and pay the -famr '    . . 
to the County Treafurer, in fuch Manner, and at fuch Times, as the 
Law requires, after deducting his Comniiflions, and fuch Inlolvents 
among thofe who are liable to pay a Poll Tax as the Court of his County 
ftiall allow, then the above Obligation to be void, other .vife to remain 
in full Force and Eirect •   - 

XXI. AND be it EnafteJ, by the Authority afore/aid, That the Condi- 
tion of the Bond to be given by the County Treasurers fliall be in the 
following Form, that is to fay; ■• — 

HEREAS the above bound Sheriff of County, Bond. w. Y" .is by Law constituted Treafiuvr of hisCounty, for thePurpofeof 
receiving from the different Collector; or.Taxgatherers therein theTaxw 
afleffed and laid by Act of the General Affembly for the Support of Go- 
vernment i now the Condition of the above Obligation is iuch, that if 
the find —— ——— ihall and do well and truly account with and pay 
to the Treafurer or Tieafurers of the State, at fuch Time as he is or /nail 
be by Law required, all fuch Sum and Sums of Money as he ihall or may 
receive from the different Collectors or Taxgatherers in his County for 
Public Taxes, then this Obligation to be void, otherv/iie to remain in 
full Force and Effect. %i-. 

C H A P.   III. 

jinAStJtr declaring what Crimes and Pracl'ices againji the State Jball ,U . 
Trvafoii, mdwbatfiaflbeMi/pri/iottofTrea/bn, and providing Punijhnimt;, 
adeqaait to Crimes of both ClaJJes, and for preventing the Dangers' ntib'cb 
may arijifhw Perjons difajf'cftedtothe[State, .,.,* 

• * '   • *   * ■ .'•••' ',   L 
I- JDE if Enacled, by the General Affembly of the Mate #" ttorth-C<trolina,  J^**** 

J3 and it is hereby Enafted by the Authority of the fame, That all and OKIUM* 
every Perfon and Perfons (Pritoners of War exceptod) now inhabiting 
or redding within the Limits of the State of North-Carolina, or who (haS 
voluntarily come into the fame hereafter to inhabit or lefide, cioowey 
and ihall pay Allegiance to the State of North-Carolina. 

II. AND be it further Enacled, by the Authority a*'jrefaid, That ifany 
Perfon or Perfons belonging to, or refiding within this State, and under 
the Protection of its Laws, fliall take a Commotion or Commultont from' 
the King of Great Britain, or any under his Authority, or other the 
Enenrcs of this State, or the. United States of America > or /hall levy War 
againft this State, or the Government thervof; or knowingly and wil- 
lingly (hall aid or aliift any Enemies at open War againfl this State; or 
the United States of America, by joining .their Armies, or by inlirHng, 
or procuring or perfuadui^others to mlift for that Purppfe, or by fur- 
niihing fuch Enemies with Arms, Ammunition Provifion, or any other 

•    Article 
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■*P\ "777. Article for their Aid or Comfort; or (hall form, or be in any wife con- 
cerned in forming, my Combination, Plot, or Confpiracy, for betraying 

' this State, or the United States of America, into the Hands or Power of 
any foreign. Enemy; or (hall give or fend any Intelligence to the Enemies 
of this State for that Purpoie | every Perlbn fo offending, and being 
thereof legally convicted by the Evidence of two fufficient Wkncfffs, or 
(landing mute, or peicmptoiily challenging more than Thirty Five Ju- 
rors, ill any Court of Oytr and Terminer, or other Court that (hail and 
may be cftafaliiha! for the Trial of fuch. Offences, Ihall be adjudged 
guilty of High Treafon,, and (hall fuffer Death without the Benefit of 
Clergy, and his or her Eftatc (hall be forfeited to the State. Provided, 
That the Judge or Judges of the Court wherein fuch Conviction may be, 
(hall and may order arid appropriate fo much of the Traitor's Eftate, as 
to him or them may appear fufficient, for the Support of his or her Fa- 
mily, 

III. AN D be it further Entitled, by the Authority aforrfaid, That if any 
Perfon or Pcrfons within this State ihall attempt to convey Intelligence 
to the Enemies of this State, or of the United States \ or (hall publicly 
and deliberately (peak or write againft our public Defence; or (hall tna- 
liciouflv and advifedly endeavour to excite the People tc refill the Govern- 
ment of this State, or perfuade them to return to a Dependence on the 
Crown of Great Britain-, or (hall knowingly fpread falle and difpiriting 
News, or malicioufly and advifediy t.rrify and difcourage the People from 
inlifting into the Service of the State; or ihall ftir up or excite Tumults, 
Diforders, or Infurreclions in the State, or difpofe the People to favour 
the Enemy, or oppofe and endeavour to prevent the Meaiurcs carrying 
on in Support of the Freedom and Independence of the faid United States; 
every fuch Perfon or Perfons, being thereof legally convicted by the Evi- 
dence of two or more creditable Witncfies, or other fufficient Teftimony, 
(hall be adjudged guilty of Mifprifion of Treafon, and (hall fuffer Impn- 
fonment during the War, and forfeit to the State one Half of his, her, 
or their Lands, Tenements, Goods and Chattels. 

Milpnfion   »>f 
TtMfon.     . 

WTiefi eogni- 
jMble.     . 

\ 

•*»-<. 

k.;,fr 
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IV. AND be it further Enafad, by the Authority aforefaid, That all 
Offences by this Act declared Mifprifion of Treafon mall be cognizable 
before any Juftice of Peace of the County where the Offence was com- 
fitted, or where the Offender can be found; and every Juftice of the 
Peace within this State, on Complaint to him made on the Oath or Affir- 
mation of. one or more credible Perfon or Perfons, (hall caufe fuch Of- 
fender to come before him, and enter into a Recognizance, with one or 
more fufficient Surety or Sureties, to be and appear at the next County 
Court of the County wherein the Offence was committed, and abide the 
Judgment of the (aid Court, and in the mean Time to be of the Peace 
and good Behaviour toward all People in the State; and for want of fuch 
Surety or Sureties, the faid Juftice (hall and may commit fuch Offender 
either to the Gaol of the County or DiftricT: where the- Offence was com- 
mitted, and appoint a.Guard for the fafe conveying of him to fuch Gaol. 
Andrall Perfons charged on Oath or Affirmation with any Crime or 
Crimes by this A& declared to beTreafon againft the State, (hall he 
dealt with and proceeded againft in like Manner as the Law directs in 
Refpeft of other capital Crime* T«r:ft,     . *i 

V. AND 
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f        V. AND whereas the Safety of the State, and the prefent critical St-   * D..trn»-^ 

all the hue Officers or the King of Great Britain, and all Persons (Qua- rMths 

ke» CXCCprcd) being Subjects of this State, and now. living thejSMn, or 
who fhall hereafter come to live therein, who have traded, immediately to 
Great Britain or Inland within Ten Years laft paft, in their own Right, • 
or acted as Factors, Storekeepers, or Agents here, or in any of the 
United States of Ameiua, for Merchants refitting in Great Britain or 
Ireland, iliall take the following Oath of Abjuration and Allegiance, or 
drpart outof the Stale, viz. I will Lear faithful and true Allegiance to the 
State of North-Carolina, ami will to the utmojt of my Power fuffort, main- 
tain, and defend the independent Government thereof againjl George the Third, 
Kh% of, Great Britain, and his Succeffors, and the Attempts of any other 
Perf'm, Prince, Power, State or Potentate, who by fecret. Arts, Treafons, 
C:nf, iracia, Sr by open Fine, fall attempt to fubvert the fame, and 'will in 
reerv RefycSl conduct mjjtffw a peaceful orderly Subject ; and that I wilt dif- 
clfe a;:d make known to the Governor, feme Member of the Council of Si'ate<t 
tr fir.' fujlice of the peace, all 'Treafons, Conjpiraiics, and Attempts, com- 
mifti'd cr-in.\v:d:d again;} the State, which fall come to my KJIOW'ledge. And 
that ail Perkins helrg Quakers, and under the Circurnftances above men* 
tioned, 'fhall make ihe following Affirmation, or depart out of the State;: 
I A. B. do fclemnh andfmerely declare and affirm, that I will hear true Alk- 
giaate to the independent State $ North-Carolina, and to the Pewers and 

a 

E 
d 

Authorities which are or may be cfiaUijledfor the good Government -thereof4 
and I do ren<f,rce any Allegiance to the prefent King of Great Britain, 'bis 
Heirs and Succrfcrs; and that I -will difclofe and make known to the Governor, 

fume hUmler cf the Council ef State, or juftice of the Peace, all Treafons, 
Confpiracies, &> Attempts, committed pr intended againjl the fame, which jball 
come to my Knowledge.    And the faid Oath or Affirmation fliall be taken 

. and fubfmbed in open Court in the County where the Perfon or Perfons 
taking the fame fliall or do ufwally refute. - .t    . , 

VI. AND be it further Enaeled, by the Authority aforefaid, That the S?*^?? 
County Court in each and every County, and every Juftice of Peace in JJJB?™* 

W 

each rcfjiie&ivc County,* fliail have full Power to iflue."Citations againit 
Perfons coming within the above Defcription, as Officers, Merchants, 
Traders, Factors, Storekeepers or Agents, and to demaM Surety on Re- 
cognizance if neceiTary, and to require their Attendance at the next en-   . 
fuing Court to be held for the County ;   and if any Perfon fo cited (due 
Proof being made thereof) (hall fail or negleft to attend, or attending 
fliall refufc to take the faid Oath or Affirmation (as the Cafe may be) 
then the faid Court fliall and may have full Power and Authority to order 
filch Perlbn to depart out of this State to Europe or the Weft Indies within 
Sixty Days, and may take Bond and Security, in the Name of the Go- 
vernor, for the Benefit of the State, for faithful Compliance with fuch 
Order.   And if any Perfon fo ordered fhall fail or neglect to depart within P«». r* 
the limitted Time, fuch Bond fhall be forfeited to the State, without deF"r,,a* 
good and fufficient Reafon Ifocwn to and approved of by the Governor 
and Council; and (he Juftkcs, or any of them, in the County wherein 
the Perfon fo failing or neglecting to depart ihall be found, fhall and may   , 

D caufe 

act 
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A. f. iqk   caufe him to be apprehended and brought before the Court; of the County 
w*"*y~*^    where the Order was madej   and the "laid Court ftiail in fuch Gate fend 

the Perfon fo offending as fpeedily as may be out of the State, either to 
Europe or the Wth Indies, at the Coft and Charges of fuch Offender. 

>iv fell their   Ptsvided neverfk-Jefs, That all and every fuch Perfon and Perfon s (hall 
KRrtt'' have Liberty to fell and difpofe of his or their Eftatesf and after fatisfying 

all juft Demands, to export the Amount in Produce (Provifions and 
v Naval Stores excepted) and may alfo nominate and appoint an Attorney 

or Attornies to fell arid difpofe of his or their Eftatcs, for his 6r their 
Ufe and Benefit', but in Cafe any real Eftate belonging to any fuch Per- 
fon fhall remain unfold for more than three Months next after the Owner 
thereof hath departed this State, the fame fhall be forfeited to and for 
the Ufe of the Public. • 

■   Pen, for re- 
turning. 

»., 

Frtambk. 

VII. JND Be it further Ensued, by the Authority eforefaidt   That 
if any Perfon fo departing or fent off from this State ffrall return to the 
fame, then fuch Perfon fhall be adjudged guilty of Treafcn againft the 

-   State, and lhali and may be proceeded againft in like Manner as is herein 
dire&ed in Cafes of Treafon. 

juftictimay VIII. AND he it further Ena&ed, by the Authority afore/aid, That 
cite j^ft^J* each and every juftiee in each refpe&ive County may cite any Perfon or 
nke the Oath, perfons to appear before the County Court where fuch Perfon or'Perfons 

ufually refide, and take the aforefaid Oath or Affirmation; and in Cafe 
of non-Attendance or Rcfufal, the laid Court mall and may have full 
Power to compel fuch Perfon or Perfons to leave the State, under the 
fame Regulations herein mentioned in other Cafes. *» 

CHAP.   IV. J 
An A8 concerning Oath\ - . 

I. IT THEREAS lawful Oaths, for the Difcovery of Truth, amfefta- 
VV bliming Right, are.necefiary, and highly conducive to the 

important Ends of good Government; and being moil foiemn Appeals 
to Almighty God, as the omnifcient Witnefs of the Truth, juft and onv 
nipotent Avenger of Falfehood, fuch Oaths ought therefore to be taken 
and adminiftered with the utmoft Solemnity:    . '    , 

Manner of II. BE it therefore Enabled, by the General AffmUy of the State af North- 
t*«g oatf*. Carolina) ani ty the Authority of the fame, That Judges, Juftices of .the 

Peace, and other Perfonsi who are or (hall be impowered to adminifter 
Oaths, mall (except in the Cafes in this Act excepted) require the Party 
to be fworn to lay his Hand upon the Holy Evangelifts of Almighty God, 
m Token of his Engagement to fpeak the Truth, as he hopes to be (aved 
in the Way and Method of Salvation pointed out in that blefled Volume, 
and in further Token, that if he fhould fwerve from the Truth, he may 
juftly be deprived of all the Bleflings of the Gofpel, and made liable to 
that Vengeance which he has implicated on his own Head j and after re- 
peating the Words So help me God, fhall kifs the Holy Gofpcls, as a Seal 
of Confirmation to the faid Engagements. 

HI. AND 
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Perfon. are   . 
GOBfi&ntiavfi 
If fcn»pulo«f* 

ill. ,4ArD he it Enatled, by the Authority aforefaid,'*lh%t in ail Cafes ,,J-D- %Ph 
when any judges, Juiticcs of the Peace, or other Perfons, are or (hall M^h3^3« 
be impowered to admLruftcr any Manner of Oath in this State/ and the '■"' 
Perfon to be fworn fhall be confeientioufiy fcrupuious of taking a Book 
Oath in Manner aforefaid, and pray the Benefit of this Act, it fhall and 
may Ix: lawful for all fuch Judges, Juftices, and other Perfons, and they, 
and each of them, are hereby required to excufe fuch Perfon from laying 
Hands upon or touching the Holy Gofpelsi and the faid judges, Jufti- 
ces, and others, are hereby directed in fuch Cafe to adminifter the Oath 
required in the following Manner, to wit,   The Party fo confeientioufiy 
fcrupuious, and praying the Benefit of this A£t, fhall jtand with his 
right Hand lifted up towards Heaven, in Token of his folemn Appeal to 
the Supreme God, whofe Dwelling is in the higheft Heavens, and alfo 
in Token, that if he iliould fwerve from the Truth, he wouki draw 
down the Vengeance of Heaven upon his Head, and (hail introduce the 
intended Oath with thefe Words, viz. I A. B. do appeal to God, as a Wit- 
*tji of the Truth and Avenger of Falfcbood, as JJhall anf&er the fame at the 
great Day of Judgment, when tke Secrets of all Hearts Jhall be knm,n, that,, 
&c. as the Words of the Oath may be.    And it is hereby Declared, That 
til Oath thus adminiitered and taken, with the iight Hand lifted up, is 
and fhall be a lawful Oath in this State; and fuch Oath fhall be admitted 
and ufed in all Courts in this State where the fame fhall be requefted as 
aforefaid, and fhall be equally good and valid in Law, to all Intents *nd 
Purpofcs, as if the fame Oath had been taken by the Party, having laid 
his Hand upon, and luffed the Holy Goipels. 

IV. AND be it Rna&ed, by the Authority aforefaid, That the folemn 
Affirmation of Quakers, Moravians, and Menonifts, made in the Man- 
ner heretofore ufed and accuftpmed, fhall be admitted a&Evidence in civil 
Controverfies in this State; and where other Perfons are required to taks 
an Oath or Oaths to the State, the faid Quakers, Moravians, and M& 
nonifts, fhall make their folemn Affirmations in the Words of the laid 
Oath or Oaths, beginning after the Word fweart orfhali make fuch Affir- 
mations as fhall be hereafter provided for them by Law, 

Cfl A P.   V, 
An Ail for the Punifhmtnt of fuch Perfons as Jkatt procure or commit any 

toilful Perjury* 

I. 0£ it EnaSkd, by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, ft*, fi 
J3 and by the Authority of the fame, That every Perfon who, at any ££f 

Time after the Tenth Day of May, fhall unlawfully and corruptly pro- 
cure or fuborn any Witnefc or \Vitneffes, by Letters, Rewards, Prorai- 
fes, or by any other fmifter and unlawful Labour or Means whatfocver^ 
to commit any wilful and corrupt Perjury, iff any Matter or Caufc what- 
foever now depending, or which hereafter fhall depend in Suit and Vari- 
ance, by any Writ, Action, BUI, Complaint, Tndi&ment or Informati- 
on, in any wife touching or concerning any Crime or Offence, or touch- 
ing or concerning any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, or any 
Goods, Chattels, Debts, Damages, or other Eftate or Intereft whatfoc 
ver, in any Court of Equity, Superior Court, Court of Appeals and 

Writt 

Qtiakere, &c 
t^be admitted 

fbr &*- 
w* 
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Writs of Error, Court of Over and fcrminer, Court or Admiralty, Infe- 
rior or County Court, or anv Court of- Record that iiiall be eftabhihcd 
in this State, or'bcfore any Commiffioncr or Commiflioners authorized 
to take Depofitions to be given in Evidence in any fuch Court, or who 
mallin thcManncri or by any the Means aforefaid, unlawfully and cor- 
ruptly procure or fubornany Witncfs or Witnciles, wh:ch (hall from and 
after the faid Tenth Day of May be fworn to give TcftSmony for the Pur- 
pofc of perpetuating the fame, every fuch Offender or the fame, being 
lawfully convicted in any Court having Cognizance thereof, fhal! Itand 
in the Pillory oncJHour, have his or her right Ear nailed thereunto, and 
b* further punched by Finerand Imprifonmertt, at the Difcretion of the 
Court- and everv fuch Offender ftiall be difcredited, and difallowcd for 
ever to be fworn h aWitnefc in any of the Courts of Record, before 
Commi«ioners,; or fworn to give Teltimony for the Puipofe or perpetu- 
ating the fame!asaforefaid. 

Jus or her own Aft, Confcnt or Agreement, wilfully and corruptly com- 
mit any Manner of wilful Perjury by his or her Dcpofition, m any of the 
Courts before mentioned, or when being examined before any tommii- 
fioner or Commiffioners. authorized to take Dcpofitions to be given in 

For commit* 

One Houi% having his or her Ears nailed during the whole Tune; and at 
the Expiration of the faid Hour both Ears of the Offender mail be cutoff 
and fevered from the Head, leaving them nailed on the Pillory'until the 
fetting of <Ke Sun} and the Offender fhall be difcredited, and difallowed 
for ever to be fworn as a Witnefs in any Court in this State, before Com- 
miflidncrs; or fdr the Purpoffc of perpetuating Teftimony. 

'■"..■./'■ . ■ -  ",.■"'.,'*,.*,.      ■     *   *    *. 

III. AND be it further EnaBed, by the Authority aforefaid, Th*t vnvj 
ilVffl! Perfon who fliall.after the faid Tenth Day of May, in any of the Courts 

aforefaid, or when examined.before any Comminloner or Commimoners, 
or for the Purpofc of perpetuating Teftimony,. commit or makeany falfe, 
wilful, corrupt Affirmation, in the Mode of Affirmation ufed, or that 
fliallbeufed by the Quakers, Moravians, and Menomfts, every fuclrOf- 
fender of the fame, being lawfully conviaed in any Court having Cog- 
nizance thereof, mail fuftcr all the Pains, Difabilitics, and Puhilhmentl, 
which bythis Aci are ordained for wilful corrupt Perjury.» and-myfl 
Perfon who mall fuborn, or. unlawfully procure, any fuch falfe, wilful, 
and corrupt Affirmation, to be committed.or made, mali fuffer «».*"* 
Pains, PifabiMties,.anijeiiniO>nicnts, which by this Act are ordained 
for the unlawful Procurement' and Subornation of wilfui Perjury. 

Wh 111 i   <Wm 

■■   . . 

-;... >. .'■■ ' \r.'.-  . 

-.•'"•.• f{ 
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.      C H A P.    VI.      '•" 

An A& to frcseni domefiic Infurrefliom, and for other Purfofeu        ; 
1 TX/HEREAS thc cvil and PernJcious Practice* of ftecing Slaves &• 

VV   this State, ought at this alarming and'critical Time tp be 
guarded agamft by every Friend and Wellwimcr tohis Country; 

'■*■'>'     ■■■■■■' « .        .'. • 

II. BE it therefore EnaSted, iy the Qvneral AJftmbly of the State cf North- 
Carolina, and fa the Authority of the fame, that no Negro or Mulatto Slave 
mall hercaftcir be fct free, except for meritorious Services, to be adjudged 
of and allowed by the County Court, and Licence rfrff had and obtained 
thereupon. And when any Slave is or (hall befet free by his or her 
Mafter or Owner otherwife than is herein before directed, it mail and 
may be lawful for any Freeholder in this State to apprehend and take up 
fuch Slave, and deliver him or her to the Sheriff of the County, who on 
receiving fuch Slave, mall give fuch Freeholder a Receipt for the fame, 
and the Sheriff ihall commit all fuch Slaves to the Gaol of the County,* 
there to remain until-the next Court to be held for fuch County; and 
the Court of the County ihall order all fuch confined Slaves to be fold 
during thc Term to the higheft Bidder. 

J.D.rtrt/ 

Sinn not t* 
be M fres. 

lll.PROP'lD&tofitwayst That the Sheriff,.upon committing any 
fuch Slave or Slaves, mall at leaft Five Days before fuch Sale, give No- 
tice iri Writing to the laft Owner or Owners, or the reputed Owner or; 
Owners of fuch Slave or Slaves, of the Time and Place of Sale, and of 
the Name and Names of fuch Slaves, to the End that fuch Owner or 
Owners may, if he or they think proper, make his or their Claim to the 
fame; but if fueh Owner or Owners (hall neglect or refufe to appear on 
the Day of Sale (due Proof of the Service of fuch Notice being made* to ' 
the Satisfaction of the Court) fuch Owner or Owners fo neglecting orl 
muffing, mail be for ever barred from making any Claim to fuch Slave*,,, 

IV. AND be it further Enatled, fa the Authority afcrtfaid, ThatW 
n.tfav2° .* °lthe Money arifinl? by f^ch Salc mall fc difpofed of hi 
the Mowing Manner, that is to fay, That -one fifth Part thereof matt 
be: paid to the Takers up of fdeh Neeroea or Mulattoes, and that the 
wsmaming Part of men-Money be paid Into the Hands of the Public 
Treafurers,. to defray the contingent Charges of Government^ and to no 
whcrlnten^fefe-orPuipbfe/.whatfoeverr* ' "' ■   '       * 

Sheriff to giv* 
Notice to dw 
OwD€TCOf   . 
Slam of tto 
Time of Salt, 

%ttmm ■!■ mmm^j* 

.,* 

No Sim* 
lurt 

him or herfelf, men Slave may be taken up by any Mariftfate orFreT 
holder, and kept to hard Labour, for the uVe itJlSKffi &un£~ 
for any Time not exceeding Twenty Days, any Law, U/age or CttS* 
tathe contrary,nc»twitlutanding.        ,•.-.. "       w^? 
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Preamble. 

Premium! for 
Indian Prifan- 
««, k Scalps, 
taken by Per- 
fom in the 
State Service. 

*&$mj " _ C-H A P.    VII. 

An Aft for ike-Encouragement of the Militia andVoluntiers employed in proje- 
cting tbeprefmt Indian War. 

•    * 
T. -II 7 HERE AS the vigorous Profecution of the prefent Indian War 

VV   mav much fooncr put an End to the fame: In order therefore 
to encourage'and ftir up an cnterprizing Spirit among the Militia and 
Voluntiers employed in the faid War j 

II. BE it Enacted, by the General Afembly of the State <f North Carolina, 
and by the Authority of the fame, That from and after the Firft Day of 
June next, if Peace (hall not be made with the Cbcrokeet before that Time, 
and until Peace fhall be made, a Premium of Fifteen Pounds for each 
Prifoner, and a Premium' of Ten* Pounds for each Scalp, ftiall be paid 
out of the Treafury to the Captor, being in the Service of the State, on 
producing a Prifoner Or Scalp, and making Oath that the Prifoner was 
taken by him after the faid Firft Day of June, or that the Scalp was taken 
and fleaed off the Head of an Indian Man (lain by himftlf, after the faid 
Firft Day of June; - 

III. AND be it EnaBed, by the Authority aforefaid, That a Premium 
or Reward of Forty Pounds for each Scalp of an Indian Man, and a Prc- 
mhim or Reward of Fifty Pounds for producing an Indian Man Prifoner, 
be paid to any Perfon m this State, not in the Pay thereof, who fhall 
voluntarily undertake to make War upon the faid Indians after the Time 
aforefaid; provided Peace fhall not before that Time be made with the 
time Indians, and until Peace fhall be made* the Captori making Oath 
as aforefaid that fuch Scalp cr Prifoner was taken by him after the faid' 
Firft Day of June, and that the Indian fo killed or taken is of the Nation 
of Indians commonly known by the Name of the Cberokees, and that the 
Scalp produced was actually taken from an Indian; killed by the Perfon 
claiming the fame. 

?remiumi  to 
Perfont not in 
the Service. 

* 

.tMunVle: 

Regifteu   ;ip- 
poiiUcd. 

m 

CHAP, yni. 
An Act for the Appointment ofRegfjers in the federal Counties in this State* 

i \X 7HEREASf ft is abfolutely neceflary for the recoiling and pro- 
. VV   ferving Deeds, that Regifters be appointed in the feveral Coun- 

ties within-this State? 

IL BE itEndcied, by the General Jfembfy of the State ^North-Carolina, 
arid by the Authority of the fame, That the juftices of the feveral Coun- 
ties, and the Djftria of Wajhington,* in this State, have full Power, and 
are Jiereby required, at the firft Court held in their feveral Counties, and; 
on the fecond Day of fuch Court, to nominate and appoint feme proper? 
Perfon within their refpeaive Counties to be a Regifter for the feme, 
who fhall enjoy the faid Office during good Behaviour. 

TogivtBoirf.      in. AND be it further Enabled, That each Public Regifter ft chofen, 
• " "*'thin Three Months after he n«n -—-•• -n his Office, give Bond, 

with 

mm ■iiiii 
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with two fufficicnt 
Time beini', and 1 

'A-P.mv t Securities, to his Excellency the Governor for the 
us- Succenorss in the Sura of One Thoufand Pound!, 

for the faithful Diicharge of his Officey Which faid Bonds fhall be- ie~ 
corded in the feveral Courts, and lodged in the Hands of the Clerks; 
And whoever fhall officiate in the faid Office longer than Three Months 
without giving Bond and Security as aforefaid, fhall forfeit and pay the' 
Sum of Forty Pounds, one Half to the.Informer, the other Halfto the 
County.. 

IV. AND be it further Enacted, fa the Authority aforefaid, That in    °*"* *k 
Cafe of the Death, Reflation or Removal, of anyRegifter, forMilbe- $»$?& 
haviour in Office in any County, that the Juffices of the faid County 
fhall appoint another proper Peribn to the Register's Office, in the fame 
Manner, and under the foregoing Regulations and Reflricnons. 

- * 

I 

c H A p. ix; 
An A3 to impvwer the ^ujiica of Bladeri County to take into their Poffc/fUn 

the Records of faid County, new in Pcftficn of Maturin Colville. 

1> \X7 H E R £ A S it is reprcfented by the Juftkes of BJaden County, 
V? that Maturin Colville, heretofore Clerk of the fame County, 

upon the Appointment of Alfred Moore, to that Office, in the Year One 
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy Four, refufed to deliver up to the 
Court the Records' and other Papers; belonging to the County j that among 
the laid Records are many Wills, Inventories, and Settlements of Eftatcs, 
which contain the omy Evidence of the Property of great Numbers of* 
Perfons, particularly of Orphans ;j and that on the Dockets are many 
Suits yet undetermined, and many Judgments which remain unfatisfitd, 
befides divers Sums of Money paid into the Office belonging to fundry 
Perfohs yet unaccounted for, to the great Injury of the Inhabitants of* 
the faid County and others» In order therefore that the Records may be 
reftored to the proper Office, that the injured may be redreffeoY and Uw 
obftinate- and wilful brought to a Senfc of their Duty, and a proper Rc& 
peel for the Laws} 

*&. 
.II. BE it Butted, by the General AJemblj of the State of tformlCarolina, 

That the Juiliccs of the faid County be appointed, and they, or any 
three or more of them, are hereby authorized and impowerad to demand 
and receive of and from the faid Maturin Colville, and or* and from every 
other Perfon or Perfons who are or may be in PoflTeffion of the fame, tfe 
Records and other Papers of the faid County, and upon Refuial or Neg- 
fccVto deliver the fame, then the faid Juftices, of any throe or more o/ 
them, fhall and may iffue their Warrant, dire&ed to the Sheriff and'other 
the Officers of the fame County, commanding him the'laid Sheriff to take 
with him fuch Force as he may think necefiary, and to apprehend the faid 
Maturin Cohillet and fuch other Perfon or Perfons as may have the faid 
Records, or any of them, in Poffeffionv and him or them commit to the 
common Gaol of the faid County, until the Records fhatt be produced 

»*nd delivered up; and alfo impowering the Sheriff, and other Officers of 
the faid County, to make diligent Search in all fnfpeaed Places within 
tfc« r«r./«—.*, for the faid Records and Papers, and for that Purpofe 

fttamUt. "i 
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F«e»toi 
I *- the 

Pfrwnifcie. 

further Tit»e 
allowed ' for 
proving Deed* 

•«r.« 

"to. breal; openDadr.' and Locks where they are JUpcficd to be con- 
cealed. 

R/X Countv uoon any Suit depending,, or Judgment no »««*»>«» 
STDS2S*5<S 'aid W& Ofeifc as well iuch tees and 
M.nvTwh cnlSe to him the faid MaturinCohille as to others, (hall 
SSS #2Siff* £ Court for the Time being to the Perfon or 
Peribns- to whom the lame lhall appear to be due. 

■^M—        ' M     ii   '■' IIIII— — 

CHAP.    X. 

An A<i hr the Relief of fucb Per/em who A*v or may fuffer by tkir Deeds 
■^JdJ^SSm^ bein^ed and reared vithin Mum here- 

tttCcre appointed by Law*   ■ 
I  TY THERE AS many P<?rfons, through Ignorance of the Law, 
L W Have negleaed to have their Deeds and mefne M«» 
proved*and regiftcr^d according to ^Vu^^t^^ of 

Affembly in fiyh Cafe made and provided: For Remedy whereof, 

II. BE kEnatrcl h^G«^4H^^M^S^^^ 
andh'th Authority of the fame, That all Deeds and mefne Conveyances 
SrL^lenemini, ana Hereditament,   ^jgMf 
knowledged, or moved, (hall and may, within twoJears after the pal m^ 
of this Acr, be acknowledged by the Grantor or Grantor* his or dieir 
A«nt3 or Attorney, or proved by one or more of the fubfmbmg Wit- 
^of dffi'^tc-to/or delivered ^ the Refers of th 
Counties where fuch Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments   are relnec 
tively fituated; and all Deeds and mefne Conveyances $g^\£& 
fhall be acknowledged or proved according to the[Dueftioniof thisiAC£ 
&ough not within two Y«rs after the Date of the ^^"^ 
ces, ihali be good and valid in Law, and frail enuje and take= Effeft * 
fu% and equally, to the Ufe and Behoof of the|Orn«^ their Hdn 
airf Afilgni, and tKote claiming under them, as if fuch Dec* and Cog 
veyances were acknowledged or proved, and * regiftered, agreeable to tne 
D&ecUms of any Acl: of Aifembly heretofore made. 

CH A P.    XI. 

ZnAcifor ejlablijhingFairs in the Town of Halifax, in Halifax CoMty* 

Fairs 
held, 

when I. YD B it Enaiiei: h the 'General AOembly of the State ^or^Carohna, 
£> That a Fair mall and may Se held in the Town of /^*J * 

the County aforefaid, on the Krft thurfday in November next, «d th* 
after the prefent Year two Fairs fhall and may be annually held in tw 
faid Tow£, on the Firft Thar/Jay'm May and the *"«*hufV£ £J 
member in every Year, each Fair to continue for three Days, tor the aa» 
of every Kind of HorJes and black Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, Pork;«M*» 
Kinds of Proviuon, Tobacco, and every other natural P^®1™™ ™ 

i 
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all 
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Country, and alfo for the Sale of au and'wnr W* ».r A    J    ™,V~     ""•**•: 
and Merchandize, whether foreign o  SSSSKfS&l^S t£;S 
that on the fiid Fair IHy., andon three l^^^^V^-  ^       ' 
Days next after each of the fa.w ft*.   ,11 »,.. /„ •?etore» fr,d Ar^    :- ^ 

w, 
CSS 

of 

na, 
tees 
ac- 
ing 
seir 
/it- 
the 
Dec- 
licH 
%#, 
ran- 
it as 
[eirs 
:on- 
the 

Una, 
r. » 
that 

i the 

Sale 
ul all 
f the 
ntry, 

^f^^^^K^^^^^'^i^^i being , 
pthef with *hefr Horte.; cmi or going from the fame, | ,£<lI. 

Effcfts, intended for Sale, or purchafed at the fed Fair(ha!FllfS 

c*ccpr ror capital Otf   ^es, Breaches of the Peace  of for On-rr*u *# 

«rZtlmm^ ?8 Wt *" ^^fiftM ceis may be immediately nlued, and Proceedings thereuoon had  in J£ 
fame Manner as if thiS Act had never been made.mercupon had' m «f 

BlJr!w u °rln S^V0 £^nt Frauds and ^pofitJons in the Sale of    *"*** 

^ourt of Hah/ax mall and may appo nt a Reeifter for t h* r»iAV??- 
(and „ cafe of the Death, AblftcraJffg, tfMfaSSftf 

nVfii r r if       « a Book t0 bc hy him kePt for that PWpofe • and hi • 
fhall fafely keep all fuch Certificated, that Recoup may bT£d to t£ 

IW anvTfft' HAnrd W **" °f ^fonXVelf'o^ 
£■/*■• J  *     LCd.Horfes» Marcs or-Cddingi, at the faid Town bf 

the Regtfter a.Certificate as aforefaid, ever*Perfon fooffendinit ffifoiv ■*    " ■ ■ 
felt and pay the Bum of Ten Pounds, one Half to fte^KS?' 
mer the other Half to the Ufe of tli-I?S*^^giS^ 
has-been made, but where there has been no Sale, the * hdeto *e Ufe' 

heiein after direded.   And if any Owner or Vender of anv b o^«J 

^eglter a falfeCeitificateoftheAecOrBloodoffuchHorfc  iSw** 
GeWmg  a„d ftaH fellthefame, fbcSTownerTrVend* on P^oolmad? ' ■ 
ftiall forfeit and pay tbrSum of Ten Pounds, to the Ufe of the Purch£ 

3ted°. andThS o °^ " **»^ as* ££ fftcfdj* 
!?ted* a lJ?1J

hcfaJd Owner or Vender foconvifted, fhall never after be t*r. 
mutedtorellany blooded tforfe, Mare or Gelding! SA^^FS 

ah™ ^P f0f the
J
Tl1? °f ComPIa»n^ and Informations in the Cafes ™*©-* 

above mentioned, and alfo for the Trial of Controverfies and OTrmted pUin'»' 

& i j    h/ County Court afore mentioned (hall and may appoint 
freeJudges (and in Cafe of Death, or Refufal to aft, of S^faiffi 

StoSLT-ff ^m'.may aCP°int * "^ either of whom may, on 
SSrf S '    n? nltat,,ons and SubP«nas, and the faid Judges, or any      . 
go of them   fhall and mav hear and determine, inflanter, In all fucfc 
Caf2S, provided the Demand, or difputed Difference n a Bar^in, do» 

5 anStVOffl °f TCA£°UIldS• and " and ma^iffuc &S «a appoint an Officer or Officers to execute the fame, 
* IV. ^/V2> 
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Offcert Few, 

it)  

«! Uw Aft. 

»V. £j/JD fc if further Eff^el by m Authority afore/aid, That all 
HA in Pcrfcn and Pcifons (halJ and may have Recourfc to the Regifter 
Book, 'and the Regifter (hall and may receive for entering every Hcrie 
Eight Pence, for cv«y Search Right Pence, and for a Copy of a Ccrufi- 
«£ Ekht Pence i and everr Officer appointed by the Judges aforefaid to 
fcjve p|occfSj fhali and may receive for ferving a Citation or Summons 
Two Shillings and tight Pence, an Execution Five Shillings and Four 
Pence, and Ten per Cent. Commiffion* on Sales. And this Act (nail 
cdhtinue and be in Force for Two Yean from the Twentieth Day of 
My ijcxt. and from thence to the End of the next Seflion of General 
Alterably. -: 

i („  ■ 
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.,— li C H A P.    Xlt 
An Atl for enlarging the time f faying Lett in the town *f Windfor, in 

;. . . Bertie Qmntj, 

I. TTVHEREAS from the Impoffibility of procuring Nails, and other 
W neceflary Materials for building* as well as from many other 

unavoidable Hindrances* octafioned by the prefent Conteft with Great 
Britain, it hath been put entirely out of the Power of the Inhabitants of 
the Town of Windfor, in Bertie County* to compleat their Buildings on 
their refpettive Lots within the Time limited by Law j - 

II. BE it therefore Enafcd, by tie General Affmbly of the State /North- 
Carolina, and by the Authority of the Jake, That every Lot in the laid 
Town on which a Houfe mail be built of the Dimenfions mentioned lit 
an.A&cf Aflembly, intituled, An AM for efablijking a Town on the Land 
^ .William Gray, en Cumy River, in Bertie County, or other Improve- 
ments made thereon, which (hall be deemed by the Directors or Com- 
mifiioners of the faid Town equal thereto? within Three Years after the 
pa/Ting this Ac"t, and t Ifo every Lot therein which (hall be hereafter fold 
or conveyed by the I>irecmrs or Commiffioners of the ("aid Town, oh 
which fuch Houfe (hall be ere&ed and built, or other Improvements 
made, which (hall be deemed by the Directors or Commiffioners of the 
faid Town equal thereto, wittdffthe Space of Two Years after the Date 
of the Conveyance executed for the fame, ilhall andls hereby declared to 
be veiled in the Grantee thereof, his Heirs and Affigns, in Fee Simple j 
any Thing in the (aid Act contained to the contrary, notwithstanding. 

I? 

-*-*- 

i - 
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t H A P*    XIII. 
An AS for appointing Commiffioners for building a Court-Houfet Prifont and 

Stocks, for the County of Tryon. 

I. TT rHEREAS the Commiffioners heretofore by A& of Aflembly ap- 
W pointed for building a Court-Houfe, Prifon, and Stocks, for 

the faid County of Tryon, have failed to difcharge the Trull repofed in 
them;       • 

ConmifBon.   ' H, BEitEnaffeJ, by tbe General Afembly of the State of North-Carolina,' 
""^^  end by the Authority ej she fame, That William Moore, JohnWalker, Cbarlet 

McLean, 
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McLean, Jvhn Hill, Cbrifii"m Qafentcr, and JaWC* White\ be, and'ait 
hereby appointed Comminjoners lor the Purpofcs aforefaid | and they, 
or a Majority of them, are hereby impowered and required to agree and 
contract with Workmen for building a Court-Hoivfe, Prifon, and ikmM% 
for the Ufe of the faid County, at fuch Place as they fiiali think molt 

-Convenient, on that Tract of Land purchafed by the late Commiffioners 
for that Purpofe, and caufe the fame to be compieated within tiie Term 
of Two Years, 

III. AND be it further EnaSled, by the Authority aforefaid, That the J^Jfc 
faid Commiflloners herein named shall have, and they are hereby declared ^wmuTvL 
to have full Power and Authority to demand, fue for, recover, and re- 
ceive, of and from the late Sheriffs of faid County, or other Perfoni in 
whole Hands the fame may be lodged, all and every Sum and Sums of 
Money which have been laid as a Tax or Taxes on the Inhabitant? of 
faid County for the Purpofe aforefaid, for which the Sheriff or other Per- 
fons, or any of them, arc liable j and in Cafe of Failure or Neglect in 
paying the laid Monies to the Commiffioners aforefaid by the faid bheriffi, 
other Pcrfons, or any of them, he or they lb failing or neglecting, fhall 
be liable to the fame Penalties, and the fame Mode of Recovery mall he 
had againft him or them, as by Law lhall or may be had againft Sheriffs 
who ncglett or refufe to account for and pay Public Taxes. 

IV. AND whereas a certain Tax was laid on the Inhabitants of Aid 
County by the Juftices thereof, in Virtue of an Act of Affembly paired 
in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy Four, 
which Tax hath not been collected, no Officer having been appointed to 
receive the fame^ Be it therefore Enabled, fa the Authority aforefaid, That 
the Juftices of the faid County of Tryon ihail have, and' they are hereby 
declared to have full Power and Authority to enforce the laid Tax, or 
rcverfe it, and lay another Tax fufficient to compleat the Buildings afore- 
faid, which Tax laid or enforced by Virtue of this Act IhaJU be collected 
and accounted for by the Sheriff or the faid County j and on Neg!eflror* 
the Sheriff to account for and pay the fame to the Commiflioners herein 
before named, he mall be liable to the fame Pains and Penalties, and 
the fame Mode of Recovery mall be had againft him, as by Law may be 
had againft Sheriffs who neglect or refufe to account for and pay Public 
Taxes. ... 

CHAP.   XIV. 
An Act for appointing Commiffioners to finijh the building of a Court-Houfe, 

Prifon, and Stocks, in the County ofG uilford. 

1. \\ 7 HERE AS the Public Buildings for the County of Guilford are VMMMP 
V V not yet Hnifhed, on Account of the Tax levied for that Pur- 

pofe hot being all collected, by Reafon of the Courts of Juftke being dis- 
continued: For Remedy whereof, 

II. BEitEnacled, by the General AJmbfy of the &ate of liotlh-Cteolin*, J^B^S? 
andbythe Authority of the fame, That Ralph Gorrell, Robert Lindfey, John "I**^*a» 
Collier, Alexander Caldwell, and Charles Bruce, Efquires, be, and they are 

hereby 

■4 

L 
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hereby appointed Commiilipners for the Purpofe aforefaid y and they, or 
a Majority of them, are hereby impowcrra and required to agree and con- 
tract with, a Workman or Workmen for finHhing the Court-Houfe, Pri- 
fc»nv:and Stocks,, for the faid County. 

. IU. A ND be it farther Enacted, ly the Authority afore/aid, That the 
faid Commiflioners herein named fhall have, and they are hereby declared 
to have full Power and Authority to demand of and from the late She- 
riffs of (aid County, or other Perfons in whofe Hands the fame may be 

:lodged* all and every Sum and Sums of Money which have been laid as 
•si Tax or Taxes on the Inhabitants of faid County for the Purpofe afore- 

" laid, for which the Sheriff or other Perfons, or any of f hem, are liable; 
•and in. Cafe of*Failure or Neglect in paying the faid Monies to the Com- 
imifiioners aforefaid by the faid Sheriffs or other-Perfons, or any of them, 
he dt they fo failing or negleding mall be liable to the fame Penalties, and 
the fame Mode of Recovery fhall be had againft him or them, as by Law 
lhall or may be had againft Sheriffs who neglect or refute to account for 
and pay Fdblic Taxes. 

IV, AND whereas a certain Tax- was laid on the Inhabitants of faid 
County by an Aft Of Ailembly pafled in the Year of our Lord One Thou- 
fand Seven Hundred and Seventy, and Two Shillings of the faid Tax not 
being collectedj Be it therefore Enabled, by the Authority aforefaid, That 
a Poll Tax of Two Shilling? be laid on each taxable Perlon in the faid 
County of Gui/ford for one Year, to finifh and compleat the faid Build- 
ings, which Tax fhall be collected and accounted for by the Sheriff of the 
faid County; and on Neglect of the Sheriff to account for and pay the 
fame to the Commiflioners herein before named, he fhall be liable to the 
fame Pains and Penalties, and the fame Mode of Recovery (hall be had 
againft him, as by Law may be had againft Sheriffs who'neglea to ac- 
count for and pay Pub!:: Taxes. Provided mwrtbehfst That any Perfon 
who has paid the aforefaid Two Shilling Poll Tax for the Year One Thou- 
fand Seven Hundred and Seventy Three fliall be exempted from paying 
the feme j any. Thing herein contained to the contrary, notwithstanding. 

-*»*. 

,ir 
C H A .P.    XV. 

An A& for eflablijhing a Town on fix Lands cf John Smith, and ether 
Pn&pofeu 

I. \\T H E RE A S it Is reprefented to this General Aflembly, that a 
\ VJL 

Town on 8* Lands of John Smith, on the North Side of Nettfe 
River," ui Johtjkn County, where the Court-Houfc and other Public 
Buildings new ftand, would tend to the Promotion of Commerce, and be 
greatly ibr the Eafe and Convenience of the Inhabitants of that County 
in attending Courts and other Public Bufinefs, and the faid John Smith 
having fignified his free AfTent, by a Certificate under his Hand, to have 
One Hundred Acres of faid Land laid off for a Town, and Fifty for 
Commons: 

II. BE it therefore Enacted, by the General AJjemMy of the State of North- 
Carolina, and by the Authority of the fame, lliat the Directors or,Truf- 
« 'j», „ tees 
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tees hereafter appointed, or the Majority of them, fnaJI « foon as mw 
be after the palling of tiiis Act, caufe One Hundred Acres t^ be laid off 
mLotsor Half Acres each, with convenient Streets, Lanes, and Alleys* 
wnich Lots fo laid oft according to the Directions of this Act, are hereby 
conftitutcd and erected a Town, and fliall be called by the Name of 
SmubJidJ. *, . 

J. £>. ijfy. 

Bryan, Efquire;,, be, and they, and every of themrare hereby confti 
tuted Direstoi s and Tmftees for the dealing, building, and carrying 
on die faid Town, and they fliall fond leized of an indefeaftble Efrate 
in Fee Simple, of the faid One Hundred and Fifty Acres of Land, to and 
for the Ules, Intents and Purpofes, hereby exprefied and declared j  and 
they, or a Majority of them, mall have full Power and Authority to 
meet as often ::s they fliall think necefFary, and caufe a Plan thereof to 
be made, and therein tp inicrt a Mark or Number to each Lot.   As foon 
as me laid Town fliall be laid oft as aforcfaid, they, and each of them 
fhali ha«*c Power to take Subfcriptiojis for the laid Lots of fucli Perfons* 
as are willing to iublciibe for them;  and when the faid Directors have 
taken Subtenprions tor Eighty Lots or upwards^  they fliall appoint a 
Day, and give public Notice to the Subfcribcrs of the Day and Place ap- 
pointed for the drawing, of the laid Lots, which (hall be done by Ballet, 
in a fair and open Manner, by the Direction, and in the Prefence of the 
Majority or the faid Directors at Icaftj/and fuch Subfcribcrs fliall be in- 
titled to the Lot or Lots which mall be drawn for him, and correfpond 
with the Maik or Number contained in the Plan of faid Town.   And 
the faid Directors* or the Majority of them,  fliall make and execute 
Deeds for granting and conveying the (aid One Hundred Acres of Land- 
m Half Acres as aforcfaid, to the Subfcribers,- their Heirs and Affigns,* 
for ever, and alfo to every other Perfon who fliall purchafe any other 
Lot or Lots in the faid Town, at the Coft and Chafes of the faid Gran- 
tee to whom the faid Lot or Lots fliall be conveyed; and every Perfon 
claiming any Lot or Lots by Virtue of any fuch Conveyance, fliall and 
may hold and enjoy the fame in Fee Simple.   Provided nevertbelefs, That 
every Grantee, of any Lot or Lots in the faid Town fo conveyed, fliall 
within Three Years next after the Date of fuch Conveyance for the fame, 
erect, build, and finifli, on each Lot fo conveyed, one well framed or 
Brick Houfei Sixteen Feet fquare at leauS and Ten Feet Pitch in the 
Gear, or proportionable to luch Dimenfions, if fuch Grantee fliall have 
two or more Lots contiguous j and if the Owner of any Lot or tots fliall 
fail to comply with the Directions in this Aft prefcribed for building and 
finifhmg a Houl'e thereon, then fuch Lot or Lots upon which fuch Houfe 
fliall not be built and hmflicd as aforcfaid, fliall be re-vefted in the faid 
Directors s _ and the faid Directors, or a Majority of them, may, and 
they arc hereby impowered and authorized to fell fuch Lot-or. Lots for 
the beft Price that can be had to any Perfon applying for the fame, and 
grant and convey fuch Lot or Lots to fuch Perion or Perfons, under the 
like Rules, Regulations, and Restrictions, as the fame was or were for- 
merly granted, and the Money ariling from fuch Sale be applied by the 
faid Directors, or a Majority of them, for the Benefit and Improvement 
of faid Town.    • G IV. AND 

TimeoF&*> 
ingLot*. f I 

1 
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IY. AND be it further BnaBfd, by the Authority aforefrid, That each 
refpcaive Subfciihcr who (hall fub'cnbe for any Lot or Lots in the faid 
Town, fhall within one Month after it Hull be" ascertained to whom each 
of the faid Lots doth belong, in Manner herein before mentioned, pay 
and fatisfy to the faid Direaors, or one of them, the Sum of Fifty Shil- 
lings for each Lot by him fubferibed for; and in Cafe of the Ncglecl or 

.*       Reiufal of any Subfcriber to pay the faid Sum, the faid Directors fhall 
and may commence and profecute a Suit for the fame, and therein (hall 

,%o«. to the recover Judgment, with Colts of Suit.   And the faid Directors fhall, as 
Proprietor,     foon as they receive the faid Monej, pay and fatisfy t*» the laid Jcbn Smith, 

his Heirs or Afugns, the Sum of Fony Shillings for each Lot, in full 
Satisfa&ion for the faid Land j and the other Ten Shillings fhall be ap- 
plied towards defraying the Exuenccs of laying off and improving the faid 
Town, as a Majority of the Direftors fhall think proper. 

V. AND for continuing the Succeflion of the Directors until the faid 
Town fhall be incorporated, Be it further Enafled, by the. Authority afire- 
faid, That in Cafe of the Death, Refufal to &ct, or Removal out of the 
County, of any of the faid Directors, the furviving Directors, or a Ma- 
jority of them, fhall afiemble, and are hereby impowered, from Time to 
Time, by Inftrument of Writing, under their refpeeYive Hands-and 
Seals, to nominate fome other Pcrfon, being a Freeholder of the faid 
Town, in the Place of him (o dying, refuting to aft, pr removing out of 
the County; which new Director fo nominated and appointed, fhall from 
thenceforth have the like Power and Authority in all Things in the Mat- 
ters herein contained, as if lie had been expreflly named and appointed 

■in and by this Acl. 

kefcrve of.    VI. PROVIDED neveribelefs, That the faid John Smith fhall have 
Kjri*tor.the to fair own Ufe a Referve of Seven Lots, exclufive of the faid One Hun- 

dred Acres, to fecure his Dwelling Houle ami other Houfes belonging to 
, him now on the faid Land.   .'• 
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C H A'P,   XVI. 

I. TT J H E RE A S the erefting and cffeblifhing the Town of Hifffio* 
W   rough hath been found highly beneficial and convenient to the 

Weftero Parts of this State, and the fame being a healthy pleafant Situ- 
ation, and convenient to inland Trade: 

II. BE it Emitted, by the General Affembly 0/theStttte of 'North-Carolina; 
and it is hereby Enatfrd, That the Charter of the Town of Hil/Jloroagh 
be and remain, with all and every Privilege therein mentioned, whole: 
and entire, to the Ufe and Benefit of the prefent and future Inhabitants 
of the faid Town of Hittfborougk 

III. AND be it Enabled, by the Authority aforefaid, Tha* Wiiliam 
Johnjlon* James Hogg, John Sheets, William Courtmy, and James Wetforiy 
Efquires, be,, and arc hereby appointed Commimoners of the faid Town j 
and they, or a.Majority of them, are hereby impowered to bring the 

former 
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former CommifTioncrs to account for any Money that may remain in their   \ D- m?- 
Hands i and the CommifTioncrs above mentioned, or a Majority of them,    l"****? 
are hereby impowered to hy out fuch Money agreeable to the Dircftions 
hereafter mentioned for laying out the Town Taxes. 

• IV. AND be it Enacted, by the Authority afonjaid, That from and after T«U/«Tts. 
the parting of this Act the CommifTioncrs, or a Majority of them, fhall, 
and they are hereby required, within Twenty Days after the Fh&Tuef 
<h »n jMte in every Year, to lay fuch Taxes as they fhall judge neceffary, 

. not exceeding Twelve Shillings and Six Pence per Poll, on all the taxable 
Perfons in the (aid Town j which Tax" fhall be collected by Warrant uro- 
der the Hands and Seals of the Commiflioncrs, or a Majority of them, 
directed to any Perfon they fhall appoint to coUcft the fame, returnable 
at fuch Time as mail be thsrein mentioned j  which faid Collector ap- 
pointed as aforefaid, is hereby impowered to collect and make Diftrcfs 
for the fame, in like Manner as other. Collectors of Public or County 
Taxes fhall be impowered _by Law}  and the Money arifing the.refrom, 
after deducing Five per Cent. Commifllons, fhall by him Lte paid into 
the Hands of the Commiffioncrs, or a Majority of them, to be by them 
applied and laid oat in clearing and repairing the Public Streets, Lanes, 
and Allies, and in any other Public work they may judge ncceflaiy for 
rhe Benefit of the (aid Town. * -:- 

V. AND be it further Enacted, by the Authority aforefaid* That the iabrfT«a-- 
Inhabitants of the faid Town fhall, and they arc hereby required, to give Ji^b.* 
in a Lift of all the taxable Perfons in each of their refoeclive Families, 
on Oath or Affirmation, to fome one of the Commiluoners aforefaid, 
between the Firft and Second Tuefdays in June m cvetjy Year, under fhf 
Penalty of Three Pounds for every Neglect j to be recovered by Warrant 
under tlie Hands and Seals o/ the Commiflioners of the faid Town, a? 
the Majority of them, to be applied to the Public Stock of the Mi 
Town.* * „ 

VI. AND be it Enacted, by the Authority qfcrefaid, That all Perfons hrfeM.fi*. 
refidingThree Months in the faid Town next before the Firft Tuefday in KU!° " 
?une In every Year, fliall afterwards be fnbjecl to pay'faxes in tlie faid .' 

own.     . ■■ ■       .;■ .,     •  '',.; .        ■,  .; ■•   ^n 

Vil. AND.be it further- Enabled, bv the Authority aforefaid, Tfiatjib »*»*»* 
PeHbn fhall after the parting of this Ad be obliged, to worltion the Street* otttbe8tmtt' 
or other Public Places in the. faid Town, or to pay any other Town Tax 
but fuch as is herein before mentioned. 

•• Jl 

VIII. AND le it further Enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That no 
Inhabitant of the faid Town fhall, on any Pretence^hit'foever, keep any 
Hog or Hogs, Shoat or Pig, or any Gceie, running at"large witlnVthe 
Bounds of the faid Town, on Penalty of forfeiting fiich Hog .or Hogs, 
Shoat or Pig, or Gecfe, and paying the Sum of Twenty Shillings. j(or 
Two and One Half Dollars) to the Party aggrieved y arid further, /that 
it fhall and may be lawful for any Perfon whatever after die Tenih^Day 
of June next to fhoot, kill, or otherwife deftroy, Cichflog or Hbgs, 
Shoat or Pig, or Caefe, (6 running at large within the faid Town. 

I A. A IN U 
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'fw^ffi «*(#?? A N D to prevent Dangers arifing by Fire, Be it Ena&ed, by the 
* D^ger* by Authority aforefatd% That each and every llouidiolder within the faid 
2" prevent- Town 0f Hill/borough fhall procure, or cauic to be procured, two fuffici- 

ent Leather Buckets, and a Ladder, and keep the lame in continual Rea- 
dinefs againft any Alarm that may be given, occafioncd by the breaking 
out of Fire at any Time in the faid Town, on Penalty of paying Twenty 
Shillings. * • 

*. 
f**<M ".I. X. AND whereas the too frequent Cuftoni of immoderate riding of 
*r»«!rfe" 'B Hor*?s m ancI ihixjujgh the faid Town is found to have a very dangerous 

Tendency i To prevent which, Be it Enacted, by the Authority tijorefaid, 
That no Pfcrfon or Perfohs from and after the palling of this Aft, on 
any Pretence whaffoevcr, fhall immoderately ride or ftrain any Horfc or 
Mare in or through the laid Town, or any of the Streets thereof, on Pe- 
nalty of forfeiting and paying the Sum of Five Shillings for each and, 
every Offence; to be recovered by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of 
any Juftice of the Peace of the faid County. 

XI. AN& be it EnatJed, by the Authority aftrefaid, That from and 
after the paflin^ of this Aft, the Inhabitants of the Town of Billjbcrovgh 
are hereby required to meet at the Court-Houfe in faid Town on the Firit 
Tuefday in September in every Year, then and there to choofe Five Com- 
mi/fioners for the faid Towns which fhall be eleclcd by Ballot, under the 
Infpeclion of two Perfons; to be choie by the Freeholders of faid Town 
for tfiat Purpofe. 

XII. AND be it Emitted, bj He Authority qfonfaid, That as foon as 
thofe elected in qualified to proceed on Bufinds, that the former Com- 
miflioners arc hereby required to give up what Monty remains in their 
Hands of the Town Taxes, and render an Account of their Proceedings 
to the new Commiffioncrs j and thcCqmmiinoners for faid Town, from 
M after the pafiing of this Afc"r, are required to feeep the Town Com- 
mon open for the Benefit of the Town. 

iCommiiTion- 
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Crvaf« Qf . fcl.fi. AN D he it further EhaSted, bf the Authority aforefdd% That the 
Aa coada*. gj^ SeyentH, &d Fifteenth Seaidn.4 of an Aft, intituled, An Ann 

%mend an Aclifor eftablifiing aTvwnon the Land formerly granted to Will 
liam Churton, lying on the North Side the River E\\oet in the County 6f 
Orange, palled at Newbern the Third Day of November, One Thoufand 

.... . Seven'Hundrcd and Sixty Six, fhall be and remain in full forte and 
Virtue. 
A*'   4 

CHAP.     XVII. 
U'i 

Prcjuu',!-. 

An. A& for efiablijhing a neio County between Hillfborough and the Virginia 
sdLine, by treeing the Northern Part o/'Orange County into a dillinU County, 
.r&tk Name of Catocll. 
yV?-   '-       '.'■.« .•;     ■.       ;: . . ' ..-.-• 

' XA/^^^^f*5 tne Iar6c E*tcnt or" tne County of Orange renders the 
'. Y Y Attendance of the Inhabitants of the Northern Part to do Pob- 
«c Owties extremely difficult and expenfive: For RcmHy whereof, 
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II. i?£ /> Etta fie Jy by the General AJfembly of the State of North-Carolina,   4 D- WV 
end by the Authority ojr the fame\ That from and after the Firft Day of June 
next, the Inhabitants of the County of Orange lying to the North of a 
Point Twelve Miles due North of Hilijkrougb, and bounded as follows, 
to wit, 
Granville 

CoUUty diTJdr 

tit, Beginning at the aforefaid Point, running thence due Eaft to 
wille County Line, thence North along Granxille County Line to the 

Virginia Line, thence Weft along the Virginia Line tcTGuilfird County 
Line, thence South along Guilford County Line to a Point due Weft of 
the Beginning, thence due Ealt to the Beginning, be erected into a dis- 
tinct County, by the Name of Cafwell County. 
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il I. AND belt further Enafled, by the Authority aforefaid, That John 
Butler, John Lee, and James Sanders, Efquircs, be, and they are hereby div 
appointed Commiflioners, and they are hereby impowcrcd and required 
to run the faid dividing Lines, agreeable to. the Directions of this Act; 
which Olid Lines when run by the Commiflioners',. or a Majority of them, 
(hall be by them entered on Record in the Court of each of the faid 
Counties, and lhall hereafter be deemed and taken to be the dividing 
Lines between the faid Counties of Orange and Cafwell -, which faid Com- 
miflioners lhall be paid for their Trouble and ncccflary Expences for 
running the faid Lines, to he paid out of the County Tax. . 

IV. AND for the due Adminsftration of Juftice, Be it Enafled, by the 
Authority aforefaid, That Juftices of the' Peace (hall be nominated and 
commilfioncd, and Courts held, in the (aid County of Cafwell, in the 
fame Manner, and with the fame Powers and Jurisdiction, as Juftices 
and Courts in the other Counties of this State; and the Courts of the 
faid County of Cafwell fliall be held on the fecond Tuefday in June, Sep- 
tember, December, and March, in every Year. 

■ % -..,-.; 

V. AND be it Enafled, by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid Jufti- 
ces to be appointed for the County of Cafwell aforefaid, are hereby direct- 
ed to meet on the fecond Tuefday in June next at the Houfe of Thomas 
Deuglafs, and take the Oaths appointed for their Qualification j and the 
Juftices for the faid County of Cafwell, or any Three of them, after be- 
ing fo qualified, lhall. hold a Court at the Place and Times herein before 
appointed; and every of them, at all Times during their Continuance in 
Office, as well within their Courts as without, mall have and exercife 
the fame Power and Authority, and be fubject to the fame Forfeitures 
ami Penalties, as other Juftices of the Peace within the feveral Counties 
in this State are liable to. 

• VI. AND be it further Enafled, by the Authority afsrefaid, That a Poll 
Tax of Two Shillings be laid on each taxable Perfon in the laid County 
of CafwellTor Two Years, for building a Court-Houfe, Prifon and Stocks, 
therein 5 which Tax lhall be collected by the Sheriff of the County afore- 
laid, at fuch Times, and in the fame Manner as other. Taxes are collect- 
ed, and lhall be paid to the Perfon or Pcrfons who fliaH be impowercd 
to receive the lame; and if any Surplus fliould arife from the faid Tax, 
that it lhall be paid by the faid Commiflioners to the Court of the faid 
County, to be by them applied towards defraying the contingent Charges 
of the faid County. • 

H VII. AND 

Tax laid. 

H 

i 
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H.D. 1777. VII. AND be it furtUr Enafod, by the Authority afore/aid, That no- 
thing herein contained Avail be conftrued to debar the Sheriff of Orange 
County, as the laid County Hands undivided, to make Diftfeu for any 
Taxes, Levies, Fees, or other Dues, that ihali be due from the Inhabi- 
tants of the faid County on the Firft Day of June next, in the feme 
Manner as by Law the faid Sheriff might or could do if the faid Counties 
had remained undivided, and the &id Taxes fhall be collected and ac- 
counted for in the fame Manner as if this Act had never been made; 
any Thing herein contained to the contrary, notwithstanding. 

VIII. A N D to the End that no Action commenced in Orange County 
be defeated "by the Divifion aforcfaid, Be it Enacted, by The Authority afore- 

faid, That where any Action is already commenced in Orange County, 
and the Parties or Evidences fhall be Inhabitants of Caj^dl County, all 
fubfequent Procefs againft fuch Parties or WitnefTes fhall be directed to 
be executed by the Sheriff of CafiveU County, to the End and final De- 
termination of faid Caufes; any Law, Ufage or Cuftom, to the contrary, 
notwithftanding.   • . 

IX. A ND be it further Enacted, by the Authritf aforefaid, That Jamy 
Sanders, William Moore, John Payne, Thomas Harnfon, and John Atkinfcn, 
Ef quires, or a Majority of them, be, and they are hereby appointed. 
Commiflioners, to lay off and appoint the Place where the Court-Houfe, 
Piifon, and Stocks, for the Ufe of the faid County of Cajv.cli, lhall be 
built, and there to* erect, pt caufe the fame to be erected. 

X. AND be it Enabled, b the Authority afcrefaid, That the Sheriff* of 
the faid County- of Cafaell is hereby impowered and directed to account 
for and pay the Money by him collected for the Purpofe of building the 
aforcfaid Court-Houfe, Prifbn, and Stocks, to the Commiflioners afore- 
faid, after deducting his Commiffions for collecting the fame. 

XI: AND be it Enaclfd, by the Authority afcrefaid, That from and 
after the palling of this Aft, the faid County ot Cafaril fhall continue.to 
btf confidered as Part of the Diftrict of Hillfborougb., 

XII. AND be it further Enabled, by the Authority aforefaid, That the 
Commiflioners, or a Majority of thenr, herein before apjxnnted, arc 
hereby impowered and directed to employ Workmen to build the Court- 
Houfe, Piifon, and Stocks, in the laid County, for the Ufe thereof; 
and the faid Court, and all Caufes, Matters, and Things, in the fame 
depending, after fuch Court-Houfe fhall be built, (hall ftand adjourned 
from the Place where the Court fhall have been held to the faid Court- 
Houfe. ~ 
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CH A P.    XVIII. 
An Ail for dividing the County of Pafquotank, end efialiijlir.g that Pay'. 

thereof on the North Eaji Side oj Pafquotank River a County, by the Nairn 
of Cambden.      -    # 

*«**$*.      I;^1f\7iHliEREA$ by- Rcafon of the Width of Pafwotcr.k River, and 
VV   the Difficulty of parting trie tome,  efpeclally in boifterous 

> ■     "   * /is Weather, 

 i 
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County dirti- 
ed. 

Weather, it is extremely inconvenient for the Inhabitants who live on   A A «w 
, the North Eaft Side of faid River to attend Courts and other Public Bufj- 

nefs in the County oiJPafquotank: For Remedy whereof, 

- II. BE it therefore Enabled, by the General Afembly of the State of North* 
^Carolina, and it is hereby. Enatted by the Authority of the fame, That all 

that Part of Pafquotank County lying on the North Baft Side of tlieTHd 
River, and of a Line to be run from the Head of the faid River a North 
Weft Courfc to the Virginia Line, fhall be, and is hereby eftablifhed a 
County, by the Name of Cambden. 

■-..-. v . .  -'. 

III. AND for the due Adminiftratibn of Juftfce, Be it Enacted, by J»<««« **» 
the Authority aforefaid, That Juftices of the Peace (lull be nominated and SASp" 
commiflioned, and Courts held, in the faid County of Cambden, in the 
fame Manner, and with the fame Powers and Juriidic'tibn, as Juftiees and 
Courts in the other Counties of this State; and the Courts of the-faid 
County of Cambden frail be held on the fecond Tue/day in July, October, 
January, and April, in every Year. 

IV. A ND be it Enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, that the faid TufU- P«>ft Court 
ccs to be appointed for the County of Cambden aforefaid, are hereby di- J&»h%fr 

reeled to meet on the fecond Tuefday in July next at the Houfe of Jofepb «r- 
jfsnes,: and take the Oaths appointed for their (Qualification} and the Juf. 
tices for the laid County of Cambden, or any three of them, after* being 
fo qualified, fhall hold a Court at the Place and Times herein before ap- 
pointed; and every of them, at all Times during their Continuance in 
Office, as well within their Courts as without, fhall have and exercife 
the fame Power and Authority, and be fubject to the fame Forfeitures 
and Penalties; as other JufKces of die Peace within the feveral Counties 
in this State are liable to. 

V. AND be it further Enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That a Poll 
Tax of Two Shillings and Eight Pence be laid on each taxable Perfon in 
the faid County of Cambden for three Years, for building a Couit-Houfe, 
Prifon and Stocks, therein j which Tax fhall be collected by the Sheriff 
of the County aforefaid, at fuch Times, and in the fame Manner as other 
Taxes are collected, and (hall be paid to the Perfon or Perfons who fhall- 

; be impowered to receive the fame. 

VI. AND be it further Enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That no- 
thing herein contained fhall be conftrued to debar the Sheriff or Parifh 
Collector of Pafquotank County, as the faid County ftands undivided, to 
make Diftrefs for any Taxes, Levies, Fees, or other Dues, that fhall be 
due from the Inhabitants of the faid County on the fecond Tuefday Q£ 
July next, in the fame Manner as by Law the faid Sheriff or Parifh Col- 
lector might or could-do, if the faid Cdunty had remained undivided, 
and the faid Taxes fhall be collected and Accounted for in the fame Man- 
ner as if this Act had never been made^ any Thing herein contained to 
the contrary, notwithstanding. 

•   VII. A N D to the End that no Action, or Suit of any Kind, com* 
menccd in Pafquotank County, be defeated by the Divifjon aforefaid; Be 

it 

Tax laid. 
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l 
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it Enacted, h the Authority aforefaid, That where any Aftion or Su,t is 
alreadTcommenad in th/fald County of Pafyuotank, and the Pirt.cs   or. 
any o7them^ fliall be inhabitants of Cambden County, fuch Ad.on or Suit 
Si Le proceeded on by the Court in which the fame was commenced 
to the End and final Determination thereof;  my Law or Ufage, to the 
contrary, notwithstanding. 

VIII AND be it further Enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That: > 
■Mb Jones, Lemuel Sawyer, Ifaat Gregory, Dmjey BurgeJhanACaH 
GrandTi^, or a Majority of them, be, and they are hereby ap- 
Sd Commimoners to lay off and appoint the Place where fetafe 
Houfe, Prifon, and Stocks, for the V&serf'the faid County o[Cambden, 
Sill be built, and there to ereft, or caufe the fame to be creaed. 

IX AND he it Enacted, by the Authority aforefaid'That the Sheriff 
of the fcM County of Camhden is hereby unpoweitd anddirectcd towcount 
?or ana pay the Money by him collected for the Puroofe of building the 
SrScfcourt-HoufiC Prifon, and Stocks, to the Commimoners afore- 
laid, after deducting his Commiffions for collecting the lame. 

X AND be it Enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That from andifter 
the paffing of this Act, the laid County of Cambden fliall continue to be 
conhdercd as Part of the Diftrict of Edcnton. 

XI AND be it further Enacted, by the Authorityi aforefaid, That the 
'\mm z.  »*_:•_.:*.. ,.c *u..m   UAi-oin  hrfnrc annointecl.   are ££.**.£ Commimoners, or a Majority of them, herein *^*W»™* 

fourSdthcl herebv impowered and directed to^ploy Workmen to buildtheCourt- 
53 Prifon, and Stocks, in the /aid County, for the Ufc tte«f, 
and the faid Court, and all Caufes, Matters, and Things, in the fame 

•     de^SLrafter fuch Court-Houfe mall be built jhall AanUdjourned 
from the Place whew the Court {hall have been held to the faid Courts 
Houfe. 

XII. BE it further Enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That the J«ftic« 
Of the Court of the faid County of Cambden (hall have Power to call the 
Cbmmiflioners to erect a Court-Houfe, Prifon, and Stocks, to account 
for the due Application of whatever Monies they may receive for the 
Purpofes mentioned, and if there mould be any Surplus, apply the fame 
towaVds defraying the Contingencies of the County. And whenever it 
(hall become neJeflary to run the North Weft Line from the Head of 
Pafquotank River to the Virginia Line, the Juftices of the Courts fCaf" 
<fc» and Pafquotank fliall appoint one Commiflioner from each of the lam 
Counties to run the faid Lme, and lay a Tax for defraying the Charges 
thereof; which Line when run, mall be recorded in the Court of each oJ 
the faid Counties of Cambden and Pafquotank, and (hall from thenceforward 
be deemed the dividing Line between the faid Counties. 

•of XIII AND be it Enacted, by the Authority aforefaid, That the County 
of Cambden fhall be intitled to the fame Privileges and Immunities as tnc 
other Counties in this State are intitled to. 
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; *.:;.:,.'•'.■. ..  •    CHAR ;XIX. , ;;.. \ ;A[\-. ;;J;..;: ffifofo 

An Ail for dividing Rowan County, and other Purpofes therein 'hmtiemi. — ' 

1  II/HEREAS t^^ie Extent of the County of Rman renders If I***      I 
V %    grievous and froubicfcnie to many of the Inhabitants chcreof; *'      T 

to attend the Courts and general Elections, and other Public MeetinlV'- 
appointed therein;.*, ra.-ii-.-jJi.    .,;.;;,  : . ..   •   _-""«* 

. *   *     •!      '<    :'..-'. .flf.oi ?,*re i      • "; ->  ••• - '• •.. ..»-- 
II. BE it therefore Enafted, by the General Affembly of the State of Work- a.**!*. 

Carolinaj. and by the Authority of the fame, That from and after the Firft  * 
Day of June next the faid Coun ty of Rowan be divided by a Line   hem- 
inng at the Catawba River, on the Vine between Rowan and Tryon Coun- 
ties t .thence running up the Meanders of faid River to the North End of 
an Ifland,  known by thtiNye of therTW Onw^ Iflaml s   thou*:   " • 
North to the Ridge that divides the Tadkin and Catawba Waters, then 
Wefterly along the Ridge to the Mountain which divides the Eartern and 
Weftern VV aters, commonly known by the Name of the Blue Mountain 
\ur--f.-¥**?-°fthl hteC™<"Y of Rowan which HestotheEaff" 
of the faid dividing Line, mall continue and remain a dtttinQ County, 
by the Name of ftgg k and aU. that other Part of the faid County of " B-rte «** 
Rowanr which lies Weft and South of the faid dividing Lin.e, mail theLw 
forth be creeled into a new and diftind County ty the Name of Burke. 

tiPl'^Dr0trIf *?.^^*io)(oi Juftfce, 'BeitJEnaffed, by -ST * * 
tk Authority frefatd, That a Court for the faid County of Rowan maU 
be conftamly held by the Juftices thereof at the Court-Houfc in Saiilbun. ' 
on the firft ftgjfejtf mMaytAu0kWvemter, and P^nr^, in each     . 
Yearf and aJfo that a Court for tlie faid County of Burie fhall be con"- 
ftantly held by the Juftices thereof on the fourth Tuefdays of Jnh, 03derm'- 
January mi April, m every Year.   And the Juftices for the faid Count^ 
of Burke are hereby authorized and impowered to hold the firft Court in 
the fame at the Houfe of Edward Smith on the fourth Tneffkt of %*< 
and all fubfequent Courts for the fame County on the D?yt abcw/at£ 
pointed forholdmg Courts therein, at any Place to which the faid JuftkS 
fhall from Court to Court adjourn themfelves, until a Court-HouVe/hall 
■ JX? ^j^ Taid County of 5^^, and then all Caufes, Matters, 
and Things* depending m faid Court, and all Manner of Proceis return^ 
able to the fame, fhaU be adjourned to fuch Court-Honfe.   And aU 
Courts hdd m and for the faid County of Burie, fhall be held by Corn-. 
"^f J,MK*JVi* ftme Manner# and under the fame Rules 
and Reftn&idhs, and fhall have and exercifc the fame Power and Turif- 
dithon, as are or fliall be prefcribed for other Courts held for the feveraT 
Counties in this State. ;. '   ■ ** 

J*\Jl?D ki\ji"hrE»*Mt,iy the Authority afbrefaid,that n<* ft***!, 
thing herein contained fhaU be conftrued to debar the Sheriff of the laid K£E& 
County of Rowan, as the fame ftands now undivided, to mafceDiftrefs S5 •     * 
for any Levies, Fees, or other Dues, that fhall be due from the Inhabi- 

ts °r thc tdr^Ty S? the„Firft °*y of >** m *• 6««S Manner 
as by Law the faid Sheriff could or might have done if the-fai* County 
had remained undivided) and the faid Levies; Fees, and other Due* 

*x /hall 

.-*- 

arc 
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*D tin • fhall be collcaed and accounted for in the fame Manner a! if this Aft 
>? '*•   Wl.^=t been made, any Thing herein contained to the contrary, not- , 

V. AND be it further Enacted, by the Authority frefiiJr g£ after 
the Firft Da/ of June the faid County of Burke (hall be C0R*ttUe. and 
regain. Part of the Diftrift of the Superior Court of lufoce ufuallyhM 
m*t*m of Salary, and die Sheriff of the: faid Count?- rf Burke 
hall from Time to Time account for and pay to the Public Treafuieof 
he Southern Diftria of this State for the Time being, al *^***™ 

by him colkfied, or wherewith he (hall Hand chargeable irt the iame 
Manner, and under the like Pains and Penalties, as other -Sheriff..- 

Burke Pi* of 
Stfiibury Dif- 
triA. 

Cctnmiflioft- 
ei * to run tbfc 
Lint*. 

P 

|r •• 

VI. iiNTi) bt'it further EnaSted, h the Authority ajvrefdid, That *ft£ 
toi* John Harding, arid tt*i p^W Efquire«,,' beappointed 
Commiffioncw, and they are hereby impowered and required to run the 
faSi dT"ding Lines-between the Counties of.Rwan and Uarie, agreeable 
to the Directions of this Aft ; whieh faid Lines when run by the Com- 
mimoners, or a Majority of them, (hall be by them entered on Record 
LTthe Surt of each of the faid Counties, arid (hatt hereafter be deemed - 

% - and taken to be the dividing Lines between the laid Counties of Rwan 
and Burke. 

For ifed* VII. ^NJD * // jurkr BnafoJ, fitto Authority £'ff±^ 
.hecoun. ryitoher Beekman, Charles McDowell, George Cathy* Hugh Brevaru, 
*"*' ** ^Twelfong, James Davidfon, and %*• CWk the Survivor or Sur- 

S2fofKS bei and thejarc hereby impowered and dirked tc.agree 
ancon ra£twith Workmen for erefting and building a Court-Houfe, 
Prifon and Stocks, for the Ufe of the faid County of Burke, at foch 
Place as they-or a Majority of them, or their Survivors, (hail agree upoft. 

•tout*. VVIII. AND for rdmburfing the laid Commiffioners the Money they' 
fhaU expend in erring the iaid Buildings, Be if further EnaSted, by the 
^hortlrlidi That a Poll Tax of Two Shillings, current Money of 
tt%XPrA*num, fhall be levied oneach taxable Perfon in the tod 
Countv of Burke, for Two Years next after the Firfc Day of June, and 

' PSSuto (halimgeatopay the faid Tax tillafteMbM 
Day of JUM m«ch Year, (hall be thereafter liable to the fame Diftrcf. 
a$£or mo-Payment of PublicTaxes. And the Sheriff of the faid County 
islhereby reared arid drifted, on or before the Firft Day of July, m 
the'faid Years refpcaively, to account for and pay the Money fo by him 
coined to the CommiMohers aforefaid, after deduamg Eight per Cent.. 
for his Trouble in colleaing.the fame j and in Cafe of Failure or Negleft 
therein by the faid Sheriff, he (hall be liable to the fame Penalties as by 
Law may betod agamft Sheriffs who negleft or refufe to account for 
and pay any PubticTaxes;:•■'• •> . 

V L IdL' "ix AMDfor defraying the Charges of running the faid Lines between 
fttS t^^fRouJ^Barie, Beit EMCted,% tbi^uthmtyaforef^ 

T?iat th" InferiorCourt of the County of Burke fhall lav a fomcientlPol! 
TaroTth7,tahabitants of theirfaid County (which fliaU be levied.in 
feta**tai»>r .as Other Poll Taxes) to pay and ^M^ 

. 
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Cornmiflicmers for-'tho£Charge, and Trouble in running the aforefaid 
IAIKS.   .;-■;,•*.*> V  ,i/.'i is ,i .;,: J»     ,   .-'vfcrf ,••).;>•„.•.;.>. 

X. AND' whereas 'thfdumber of -Jurors'to ferve'at. the Superior 
Court for the DiftricT: of. Salijhury, for the County of Mpwm% was for* 
merly Twelve, j Be it F.naB*dt 'by the A'ufhr'ty'afortjhid, 'That the faffing 
of die faid. County of Rcy-an -ihall for the future continue to appoint Bl$ 
Freeholders to ferve as Grand Jurors, ''and' Six Freeholders' "to krvh m 
Petit Jurors, at the faid Superior Court of Salifiury. . 

'       •     «'v .• ,*• -'  ■'       • ;;:"- .-• ■■   » -:\. •:  ■    . 
XI. ARJB be it further Eno&ed, hy the Authority aforefaid, That the  ForBwfa. 

Juftices of the Inferior Court of Burke County ihall, and they are hereby 
forested, before every Superior Court held for the Diftricl of Sati/buty 
aforefaid,' to nominate andappoint.Six freeholders to ktvt as Grand and 
Petit Jurors at fuch Superior Court; a Lift of wliich jurors fo nomi-1 " 
nated Shall tee delivered by trie Clerk of fuch Court to the Sheriff, who 
fhall, and* is'hereby required to fumrnon the Perfons fo nominated tb 
jferve as fury men at the faid Superior Court j which rjurymen fo nomi- 
nated, rfiall' have and receive the fame Allowance, and '(hall be unto 
the fame Rules, Fines, and 'Rcftridtioris,' as other Jurymen in the ret 
pefrive"Connties in this State. ■ . ;;   : I ,;: cr:.*;t h .-■•        ...", 

"   XXX.-AND be it further EnaSied', by the Authority aforefaid, That the SSfiJE! 
faid County of Burke ihall be intitled to fend the fame Number of Men> w"   *^ 
bers to reprefent laid County in General Aflembly, as other Counties in 
this State are intitled to. 

"i" •».:- 

XX. :•:,.       ,.CH A P. 
An Aft for incorporating the Prefdent and frujlees ^'Liberty Hall, ik t&e 
.,    \   - !.' . $unty ^Mecklenburg.     ^ .;..; 

!. \T:'7^fEREAS the.jpfojper Education of Yotttlii in this infant Coun- ***■**• 
. V V. try is highly\rieceHary, and would anfwer the mbft valuable anil 

beneficial Purpofes to this State, and the good People thereof; ?nd whereas 
a very'promhing Experiment hath been madeat a Seminary in the County . 
of Mecklenburg, and a Number of Youths there taught have made great 
Advancements in the Knowledge of the learned 'Languages, and in the 
Rudiments of the Art's and Sciences, in the Courfe of a regular and fi- 
niflied Education, which they have fmce complcated at various Colleges 
in diftant Parts of America \ and whereas the Seminary aforefaid, and 
the levei a! Teachers who Have fuccefliyely taught and prefided therein, 
have hitherty been almoft wholly fupported by private Subfcriptions: In 
order therefore that the faid Subscriptions and other Gratuities may be 

1 

I 
ces, and for diffufmg the great Advantages of Education upon more li- 
beral, eafy, and generous Terms»     . ,'V. 

II. BE it EnecJed, b$ the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina,       Atata^ 
and by the Authority of the fame, That the laid Seminary (ball be, and it «•*•*> 
is hereby declared to be an Academy, by the Name of Liberty Hall 

III. AND 

.Jt 
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■  Lm   AKDteit farther Ena&d, by the Authority ojmfJmS, That Tfooe 
——! J^??M*£ and Men; mm ?*, W^ ;"* 

£:h«S formed and incorporated into a Body pohtK* and corporate 
W\be Nam\?b?)Prefident and Truftees cf Liberty Ha I, and b| that Name 
SX toe perpetual Succrffion. and a common Seal •   and that they Ac 
fiffMdm and Truftees, and their SutteiTorS, by the Name aforefaidj 

~-• r   . ^-SSorhy of them, (hail be able and capable in Law to take   demand, 
 " '*    JESJ andi pbffcfi* all Monies. Goods and Chattels, that (hall *£« 

SifeSfS of the laid Academy, and the fame apply according to 
.     Sui of L Donors, ^W^f^'SS'^^t^ 
W poffcls, enjoy and retain, to them.and their SucceiTors/sr ever, 
Sy Lands, Rents; Tenements and Hereditaments, of what Km , Na- 

>   •        • . JSe   w Quality fiver the fame may be, in fpcciai Truft and Confidence 
SS'theLe, irthe Profits thereof, W*^»*^J»ffi 
So Purpofes of cftabliihing.and endowing the laid Academy tfWf* 
2U in the County of Mtckknhurg, building or purcnafmg jmtapie and 
cTnvenient Houfes'for the fame, providing a phdofophiad AgJU** 

• and pubUc Library, and fupporting and paying Salaries ;o he I reudent, 
--•■••'■*•',   and Fuch Number'of Profelfers and Tutors thereof, as fl« 11 be neceffary 

■,:  Sinftruft ZStudents^ and they fliaU be able to pay out of the public 
• -Funds that mall be in their Hands.    • '   ;   • • • 

IV. JND fc it EnaffiJ,  k ** &$*** %*£&&& ^ 
Prcfident and Truftees, and their Succeflors, or a Majority of them, by 
the Name aforefaid, (hall be able and capable in Law to bargain, fcH, 
grant, demife, alien or difpof- of, and convey and aflure to the^Purdha- 
L,  anyfuch Lands,  R&t*. Tenements- or H

u
cr^afcf/.^S 

.  when the Condition of the Grant to them, or the: Will itfthe.D.evifor, 
,      ..    does not fofbid. it,   And further; that they the faid Preftdent andTruf- 

tees, and their Succeflors, .for ever,, or a Majority of them, Ihall be able 
and capable in Law, by the Name aforefaid*. to foe* and impletd, be fiied 

,a^dimPp4eaded, anfwer'and beanfwered, in.dlCourtsof Kecord what* 
foever.   --'.. .»!•:.'.•'     • '   '"•''/', 

Taton f u    ' V. A Nb U it further &&&> ty the ^^^^'T^SSSM 
fSn * frefident and truftees be, and t^«^^.'?nP0,5^S<S2S 63      \ud required, to convene at the Town of' CUrhtte oni the Third Tufa, 

■ 5 6aXr next after pafling this Ad, and then and there ekft and con- 
ftitute, by Commiflion in Writing under their Hands, and fealed witt 

:ihe common Seal of* the Corporation, fuch and fo many Pnftflfr  or 
Tutors as they may think expedient., and then and there, and at^ 
other Times for ever hereafter, when the faid Prefident and Truftees, 
their Succeflors, or a Majority of them, (hall be convened and met tc- 
Sr in the faid County[odiecklen^ they fl«U have full Power and 

"lawful Authority to eleft and conftitute one or more Profeflors or Tutors, 
and alfo to make and ordaiivfuch Laws, Rules and Ordinances, iriot re- 
pugnant to the Laws of this State, for the well ordering and governing 
the Students, their Morals, Studies, and academical Exercifes, M»"2 
'ftiaUfcm meeti and to give Certificates to foch Students as fhall feag 
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the faid Academy, certifying their literary Merit, and the Prorrefs they   Aft i??7. 
fliall have maae in uicrui Knowledge, whether it be in learned Lanjruazcs     *—fM 
Arts or Sciences, or all of them.      '.    . ' ""   " ™       ' 

VI. 5£ it further Enacted,   by the Authority aforefaid, that tfat 'aid 
Prefident and IjJtors, before they enter upon the Execution of the Truft 
repofed in them by this Aft, fhall take the Oath appointed for Public 

ifo the following Oath, wk       '*. • 

tfsfm&4>fk *)\ 

Officer!,, and all 

I A\?!: *>«* «** /«///<&£ and faithfully, to the heft of mv Still and «M%SS! 
I  * JMip/x™* *rt dtfchrg* tkfM Tnfs, Powers and Authorities. 

wberewith I am tnvefted by an M of the General Ajfembly, intituled, An 
, Aft for incorporating the Prefident and Trnflees of Liberty Hal in the 

%TJ ,Jfltt%&'3 frd thf IfU ****!*■ that tf«& Goods, Chattels, and the Profits of Lands, belonging to this Corporation, Jkall be duly 
I epphea to tbeUfe of the Academy, jor th Advancement of Learning, end L 

near at may be agreeable to the Will of the Donor. ' . 
SO HELP ME GOD. 

And if any Prefident dr truftee of laid Academy fhall enter Upon the 
Execution of the Truft repofed in him by this Act before taking the faid 
Oaths as above required, he fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty 
Pounds, Proclamation Money; to be recovered by Aftion of Debt, in 
tne Name of the Governor^/the State for the Time being, arid applied 
to purchaTe Books for the Ufe of the faid Academy 

Pea. ftr e&> 
tetiag on Du- 
ty btfora tak* 

ri^!iL ^ypj9 ll f*&Z £n****> # the Authority aforefaid, That the 
Prefident and Trunks (hall annually in the Month OTOSE deft and 
cgmmiffidnate feme Perron to be Treafurer for the faid Academy, durinfe 

enter into Band, with fuf- 

Trafotrer to 
be appointed* 

tie Term of one Year j which Treafurer fhall c 

Five Thoufand Pounds; conditioned for the faithful Difcharge of hit 
Office, and the Truft repofed in him} and that aU Monies and Chattels 
belonging to the faid Corporation, that fhall be" in his Hands at the Ex- 
gration of his Office, fhall then be immediately paid, and delivered into . 
the Hands of the fucceeding Treafurer. And every treafurer fhall r*> 
ceive all Monies, Donations, Gifts,. Bequefts, and Charities whatfocveri ,' 

: hat may belong or accrue to the faid Academy during his Office, and at 
I the Expiration thereof fhall account with the Truftee? for the fame, and 
* SLA' 

P&2 r"r &*#*** Ae fucceeding Treafurer; and on his 
jNeglecl: or Refufil to pay and deliver as aforefaid, the fame Method of 
131^ ??y * h/d ^BpfrtoOi «is or may be provided for thcRe* 
|MoF mM W P      P€rf°nS charSeablc with PuW« 

yill. AND whereas It is neceflaiy to make Provifion for the AD.   ***&»<* 
CTS °f fUC?°fP ***«"«* M*f Truftees, S orto£ S3££ : ?Pr.§ li P^tuaiSucceflionj Be it therefor* Enaffed, by the Authority * 

hWlS rfA ?fltC\ rf/he pref,dent o?any of theTruftei for the 
Wh Jfng'A**1*" K1^"1 foi: th« «ma"^5 Truftees, or a Majority °»them, and they are hereby authorized and rec- 

K 
required, to convene and 

meet 
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yt.b. %m- mect together in the foci County olMMnhrg, mA time « and - 

TlTlft*M   '« 
ifufpend • Offi- 
cer*. 

point another Prefident, or one or- more Troitees, in the Room m 
^ad of fuch frefident, Trufte or Truftees,- dead, refufmg TO qoalirY, 
refigned, or removed out of the State, which President and Trutett fo 
£33 and appointed, Dial! ve vefted with the fame Trufts, .Powers and 
Authorities, as other Fellows and Truftees are invertedI wifthlby Virtue 
of this Aft, he or they having Brit taken the Oaf hs by this A a requirti { 

'. ■ ■ •  •. '  ' 

IX AND Be it. further Enacted, by the Authority of orefaid, That the 
faid Truftees and their Succeflbrs, or a Majority of them, at their Meet- 
ing in QElckr annually, and at any other Meeting called for Wttm 
pole (after due Notice given to at feaft Nine of the Truftees, Mm 
the Occafidn of fuch Meeting) fhalt have full Power and Authority % 
hear any Complaint againft the Prefident, ur srnv ProfcfJor or Tutor, 
and for M'ribehaviour or Ncglcft to fufpend, or wholly remove 'him Or 
them from Office, and appoint others to fill the fame Officefg Office* 
refpedively; and any Prefident fo removed from Office, fhall frore 
thenceforth ceafe to be a Member of the Corporation,- and the Prefident 
appointed in his Room and Stead (hall be vefted, with all-me .Authonh 
and Prrakges with which the Prefident by this Aa appointed; u.invested 

v   PROVIDED neoertbekft, and he it fiirtbef EnaBtd, fhit 'tMi 
Aa, or any Thing therein contained, mall not extend, or be; Mgfeg 

fiipoorted by t0 m^e this Academy one of thdfe Seminaries mentioned m tne.voniu- 
th*Pub!k'     tution, to •Wke thisStateto fupport any Prefident, Profeflor or Tutor 

, • ..    Of faid Academy, or -Other Charge or Expence thereof whatfoever*- tht 
': ;.,v \\: :A6t of Incorporation having been obtained at the earneft Prayer and In- 

treaty of the faid Truftees and others, who were deurous. to contnbut 
towards the Support thereof. 

rioviib, not 
to extend to 
Academies 

& 
.? 

Read Three tunes, and ratified j&. 
General Aflembly,   the Ninth 

". Day of May, Am& Dim. ijjf*. i 

I' 

« — SIGNED BY 

i at ;:<;;. >:. I|h 

r :; m 

SAMV **HJt:':JK; 
A.   KASH,   S. C. 

i 

AT iWf Seflion were aMb pafled, an Aft to prooo» the recruiung Service,An M» 
; prevent Fire-bunung.   An Aft to prmrjt counterfeiting the V™?lI^2L5J 

United States.   An Aft forcontjnuing the Aft concerning Fencei.    AnAfl for alcertair* 
the Governor's Salary.   Aa Aft for enforcing the Statute and Common Law, «*. fiMje 
.for hefting County Courts..  Ahd'an Aft for eftaWahing Coortt oT Oftr and ttnt**w£JJ 
as they all expire with the End of the next Seflion of AffemMy, 'twas thought ne*dk8 
jrjnt them,,.unleft they ftiould be continued * in whkhCale, *qr will be printed*.an*** 
to thefc now printed. * '•'".* 
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